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The four tim ber swing bridges ex tant on the Rideau Ca nal to day were re con structed by
Parks Can ada at Brass Point (De cem ber 1978), Lower Brewer's (June 1984), Up per
Nichol son’s (March 1986), and Kilmarnock (May 1986). (K. Wat son, 2006)



Re con struct ing Tim ber Swing Bridges
at Parks Can ada

Rob ert W. Passfield

In re con struct ing his toric tim ber bridges a crit i cal prob lem is the in creas ingly
heavy loads im posed by mod ern ve hic u lar traf fic. Bridge en gi neers are of ten
forced to up grade the re con structed struc ture through mod i fy ing the siz ing and 
spac ing of the struc tural mem bers and/or in tro duc ing more mod ern struc tural
ma te ri als to meet higher load ing stan dards, thereby di min ish ing the ac cu racy of 
the re con struc tion. How ever, an other ap proach is the sub sti tu tion of a dif fer -
ent spe cies of wood of greater strength to in crease de sign val ues. Dur ing the pe -
riod 1978–1986, both ap proaches were used by Parks Can ada on the Rideau
Ca nal in re con struct ing four tim ber swing bridges. Af ter an ini tial re con struc -
tion dur ing which a his toric bridge was re con structed and up graded through
aug ment ing the di men sions and de creas ing the spac ings of its struc tural com -
po nents, Parks Can ada opted to in tro duce “ekki,” a West Af ri can hard wood, to 
ob tain higher de sign val ues, thereby achiev ing a more ac cu rate re con struc tion
for three ad di tional his toric tim ber swing bridges.

This ar ti cle traces the re con struc tion of four tim ber swing bridges by Parks
Can ada in the pe riod 1978–1986. It sets forth the two dif fer ent ap proaches that 
were fol lowed in re con struct ing and up grad ing the evolved form of the his toric
tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal; iden ti fies and ex am ines the sev eral
de par tures in tro duced dur ing the four re con struc tion pro jects; and elab o rates
on the ef fi cacy of “ekki” hard wood in fa cil i tat ing a highly ac cu rate re con struc -
tion of three of those her i tage bridges.

In tro duc tion

In 1972 when Parks Can ada ac quired the newly des ig nated Rideau Ca nal Na -
tional His toric Site with a man date to pre serve its his toric struc tures, the older
bridges cross ing over the wa ter way were not con sid ered na tion ally sig nif i cant
her i tage struc tures as none dated from the pe riod of con struc tion of the wa ter -
way. Among a wide va ri ety of dif fer ent types of bridge struc tures were five re -
con structed tim ber swing bridges on the wa ter way that were of an un equal arm, 
cen tre-bear ing type that had pro lif er ated at the bridge cross ings dur ing the 19th 
cen tury. They had been pre served through a prac tice of re place ment-in-kind re -
con struc tions car ried out over the course of more than a cen tury, at 12 to 15
year in ter vals, fol low ing the in tro duc tion of the orig i nal de sign pro to type on
the Rideau Ca nal in 1866.1 When the ca nal was ac quired there was a pro gram
in place to even tu ally re place the tim ber swing bridges with high level, by-pass
bridges. How ever, it was dis con tin ued when Parks Can ada, in keep ing with its
her i tage con ser va tion man date, de cided to con tinue the tra di tional cul tural
prac tice of pre serv ing tim ber swing bridges through re place ment-in-kind re con -
struc tions. The ex tant tim ber swing bridges had been re con structed ear lier at
Jones’ Falls (1960); Brass Point (1964); Lower Brewer’s (1967); Kilmarnock
(1970); and Up per Nichol son’s (1971).

When the first of the re con structed tim ber swing bridges reached its pro -
jected life span as of the late 1970s, Parks Can ada had no in ten tion to try to rep -
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li cate the orig i nal 1866 de sign pro to type in a re con struc tion. The de sign of the
pro to type struc ture was known by then through re search in fed eral gov ern ment
ar chi val re cords. How ever, the re con structed tim ber swing bridges were an
evolved form of the orig i nal de sign pro to type that had been up graded and mod -
i fied to meet evolv ing traf fic needs through a suc ces sion of re con struc tions car -
ried out over the course of more than a cen tury; that his tor i cal evo lu tion was
rec og nized and ac cepted. It was de cided that Parks Can ada would seek to re con -
struct the evolved form of the his toric struc ture ex tant at each par tic u lar bridge
site, rather than ar bi trarily re ject ing the ex tant ar ti fact in fa vor of an ef fort to
achieve a pris tine re con struc tion of the de sign pro to type.

The ex tant tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal posed a par tic u larly
acute her i tage pres er va tion prob lem. Parks Can ada would have pre ferred to
con serve the ex ist ing spans and to have kept them in ser vice, but that was not a
vi a ble op tion in terms of ei ther lo cal traf fic needs or their phys i cal con di tion, as 
ev i denced by the two old est spans. At Jones’ Falls, the de cay and de te ri o ra tion
of the his toric swing bridge was so se vere that the struc ture had to be swung
open, and the road cross ing closed, while the county pro ceeded with the con -
struc tion of a mod ern high-level by-pass bridge just up stream of the lock sta tion; 
and at Brass Point, core sam ples taken from the swing span re vealed ex ten sive
in te rior rot in the tim bers, so much so that a re stricted two-ton load limit was
im me di ately im posed. It was ev i dent that the tim ber swing bridges would have
to be re con structed if they were to be pre served; the first Parks Can ada re con -
struc tion was undertaken at Brass Point.

Brass Point Swing Bridge Re con struc tion, 1978

At Brass Point, there was a low-level, multi-span bridge struc ture of 467' length
over all that car ried a county road across a 30' deep arm of Cran berry Lake on a
river sec tion of the Rideau Ca nal. The bridge con sisted of a tim ber swing bridge 
of 72'-6" span, last re con structed in 1964, and four riv eted steel truss fixed
spans of a War ren pony truss con fig u ra tion, dat ing from 1903. The steel spans
had a 16' width (15' clear road way) and a 6-ton high way load ing ca pac ity,
whereas the tim ber swing bridge had a 12' width (11' clear road way) and a 5-ton
high way load ing ca pac ity when new. (Fig ure 1)

At Brass Point, the traf fic prob lem was par tic u larly acute, and could not be
al le vi ated sim ply by re con struct ing the evolved form of the his toric tim ber swing 
bridge. The five-ton load ca pac ity of the tim ber swing bridge pre cluded the pas -
sage of school buses, fire trucks, and heavy trucks, ne ces si tat ing a de tour of sev -
eral miles to the near est al ter na tive bridge cross ing; and in win ter snow ploughs
could not cross a tim ber swing span un less it was tem po rarily re in forced with
tres tle bents erected be neath the struc ture fol low ing the nav i ga tion sea son.
More over, it was im pos si ble to en force load re stric tions 24 hours a day. The ex -
ist ing bridge struc ture was be ing con tin u ally over-stressed by heavy trucks that
con tin ued to cross the ca nal at Brass Point, de spite the post ing of the greatly re -
duced load limit. It was clear to Parks Can ada that the Brass Point swing bridge
needed not only to be re con structed, but also dra mat i cally up graded.2

Fol low ing a study of the traf fic sit u a tion, Parks Can ada’s ca nals en gi neer ing
staff were di rected to tri ple the load car ry ing ca pac ity of the tim ber swing bridge 
span, and to bring the en tire bridge cross ing up to a 15-ton high way load ing ca -
pac ity. In ad di tion, the swing bridge was to be wid ened four feet to at tain a 15'
clear width road way. More over, this was to be done while main tain ing the his -
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toric ap pear ance of the tim ber swing span, and the four fixed steel truss spans,
in keep ing with Parks Can ada’s her i tage pres er va tion pol icy gov ern ing the re -
con struc tion of his toric struc tures.3

Un der Parks Can ada’s Na tional His toric Sites Pol icy (1968), re con struc tions
were to be un der taken only as a last re sort when the con ser va tion of the orig i -
nal struc ture or its res to ra tion were not pos si ble; and in any re con struc tion, it
was de clared es sen tial to main tain “the line, level, and fab ric … as true to the
orig i nal as pos si ble.” Mod ern ma te ri als and con struc tion tech niques could be
in tro duced into a re con struc tion, if the orig i nal ma te ri als were un pro cur able,
pro hib i tively costly, and/or mod ern ma te ri als were re quired to at tain a rea son -
able life ex pec tancy. Even then, how ever, such sub sti tu tions were ac cept able
only if the mod ern ma te ri als could be con cealed by the his toric fab ric. Oth er -
wise a re con struc tion could not be jus ti fied.4

In un der tak ing to re con struct the Brass Point Bridge, the first con cern was
to an a lyze the be hav ior of the his toric tim ber swing bridge, and to cal cu late the
stresses in the struc ture. Parks Can ada en gi neers had no idea how the five-ton
load ca pac ity stan dard came to be ap plied to the re con structed tim ber swing
spans. It was known, how ever, that se vere prob lems had been ex pe ri enced ear -
lier with an up graded tim ber swing bridge for merly in ser vice on a multi-span,
low-level bridge at Rideau Ferry on the Rideau Ca nal. The Rideau Ferry swing
span had been wid ened from 12' to 16', and up graded to a six-ton load ca pac ity
dur ing a 1947 re con struc tion; yet on oc ca sion the pas sage of heavy trucks had
caused se vere main te nance prob lems. The heavy live loads, and im pact loads,
had re sulted in the oc ca sional break ing of a cast-iron bal ance wheel, the break -
ing of a cast ing of the pivot as sem bly, the par tial crush ing of the pivot beam,
and even the crush ing of an end of the cap beam over the top of a mainpost of
the gal lows frame. More over, it was not clear what stresses were act ing on this
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Fig ure 1. Brass Point Swing Bridge, Rideau Ca nal, show ing the ex tant swing span re -
con structed in 1964 by a ca nal car pen try crew. (Photo by au thor, July 1974)



type of his toric tim ber struc ture, and un for tu nately the re cord of the main te -
nance prob lems at Rideau Ferry, from well over a de cade ear lier, was of lit tle
use. It was not known what load ing had caused a par tic u lar prob lem; whether
or not a cast ing was de fec tive; whether the stay rods had been prop erly ad justed; 
and/or whether the live load on the beam bridge was car ried wholly on the
pivot beam and abut ments in keep ing with the de sign in tent, rather than borne
in part by the bal ance wheels.

On the other hand, the up graded tim ber swing span in the Rideau Ferry
bridge cross ing had re mained in ser vice, with pe ri odic re pairs and re place -
ments of dam aged or de cayed mem bers un til 1969, when it was re placed by a
mod ern high-level bridge of re in forced con crete. The new bridge was built to a 
20-ton high way load ing ca pac ity whereas pre vi ously the swing bridge had been 
car ry ing all high way traf fic with out re stric tions in an era when a 15-ton load -
ing ca pac ity was gen er ally in force for high way bridges. Ob vi ously, on any
num ber of oc ca sions the tim ber swing bridge at Rideau Ferry had been sig nif i -
cantly over- stressed.5

In July 1976 the Build ing Struc tures Sec tion, Na tional Re search Coun cil
(NRC), Gov ern ment of Can ada, was con tracted to test the be hav ior of the Up -
per Nichol son’s swing bridge. Strain gauges were at tached to the stay rods and
the strains were mea sured un der the dead load and live loads (a car and a 5.5
ton truck). It was found that al most all of the live load mo ments were car ried by
the two bridge gird ers. Un der a mov ing load a max i mum de flec tion of 0.51" was 
re corded in the gird ers at mid-span on the long arm, with the stay rods an -
chored at mid-span ex pe ri enc ing a load-slack cy cle. In ef fect, it was the gird ers
and floor sys tem that would have to be strength ened if the tim ber swing spans
were to be up graded to carry heavier loads. To that end, the NRC re port sug -
gested that steel beams be sub sti tuted for tim ber in fu ture re con struc tions to
min i mize the de flec tion un der heavier loads.6

Ini tially con sid er ation was given to con struct ing a steel frame swing span
with a tim ber façade, but this proved im prac ti cal as it would have pro duced an
un wieldy hy brid struc ture with a heavy dead weight. Hence, it was de cided to
em ploy the his toric struc tural ma te rial, Douglas fir, but to in crease the size of
the bridge gird ers and to mod ify the siz ing and spac ing of the in te rior struc tural 
mem bers, to up grade the car ry ing ca pac ity of the 72'-long swing span.7

At Brass Point a sub stan tial up grad ing of the his toric tim ber swing span in tro -
duced changes in four main ar eas: heavier, larger-dimensioned Douglas fir struc -
tural tim bers were in tro duced through out in the main frame, cor bel frame, and
gal lows frame; the floor beams and floor joists were in creased in size and spaced
closer to gether; the pivot beam and pivot as sem bly were to tally re de signed; and
the de sign func tion of the stay rods truss sys tem was greatly mod i fied.

In the bridge su per struc ture, the two gird ers of the main frame and the cor -
bel frame beams be low were con structed of 15" x 18" tim bers, rather than the
tra di tional 12" x 16" tim bers of the evolved form of the tim ber swing bridge; and 
a cen tral 15" x 18" lon gi tu di nal girder was added to strengthen the swing span,
which was wid ened to 16’. In ad di tion, the cor bel frame at tained a length of
53', thereby pro vid ing sup port un der each girder for 7/10s of the to tal span
length. This ra tio of length of cor bel frame to length of main frame matched the 
ra tio of the evolved form of the post-war tim ber swing bridge, rather than the
5/10s ra tio of the orig i nal de sign pro to type. On the long arm of the main frame, 
the un der slung floor beams were in creased to 8" x 14" from 6" x 12", and the
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floor joists were of a larger size and more closely spaced: 6" x 12" joists spaced at
1'-9" cen tres, rather than the for mer 4" x 12" joists on a 2' spac ing. In the heel
sec tion of the swing span, the trans verse beams of the cor bel frame were also en -
larged to15" x 18" from 12" x 16", and acted as floor beams for the deck joists, as
was the case on all of the ex tant tim ber swing bridges. The swing span was
planked with 4" x 12" planks in keep ing with the his toric struc ture it re placed.
(Fig ure 2)

The pivot beam had the same cross-sec tional di men sions, 26" deep by 20"
wide, as on the ex ist ing his toric tim ber swing bridges. How ever, it was no lon ger 
fit ted up be tween the cor bel beams for their full depth, with a 10" deep shoul -
der pro trud ing be low and ex tend ing out un der the cor bel frame to sup port the
su per struc ture of the swing span. In con trast, on the re con structed Brass Point
Bridge the pivot beam passed through the 15" x 18" tim bers of the heavier cor -
bel frame, across the en tire width of the swing span, and the pivot beam be ing
of a greater depth, sim ply pro truded down wards 8" be neath the cor bel frame to
the level of the pivot as sem bly. Thus, the cor bel beam on each side of the span
no lon ger con sti tuted a can ti le vered sup port beam for the bridge girder in rest -
ing on a shoul der of the pivot beam. In the mod i fied con fig u ra tion the cor bel
beams were sim ply abut ted against each side of the pivot beam, to which they
were con nected by heavy steel an gles lagged in place in the in te rior of the su per -
struc ture. In ef fect, the cor bel frame was di vided into two sep a rate halves by the
pivot beam of the re con structed Brass Point Bridge, and on each side of the
pivot beam, the cor bel frame beams con sti tuted sep a rate sup port brack ets for
the bridge gird ers. Oth er wise, the cor bel frame tim bers con tin ued to be bolted
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Fig ure 2. Draw ing of the Brass Point swing bridge as re con structed by Parks Can ada
in 1978. (Parks Can ada, “Brass Point Bridge, Swing Bridge, De tail 1", Draw ing
10-737,  Sheet 112,  n.d.)



to the bridge gird ers along their en tire length of con tact to form a sin gle lam i -
nated beam, as was the case in the tra di tional swing bridge de sign, but now with 
a closer bolt spac ing—1" di am e ter bolts at 2' cen tres.

Over the pivot beam, the cen tre beam of the main frame con sisted of two
com po nents, each 20" x 18" (width to depth), in serted on ei ther side of the cen -
tral lon gi tu di nal girder and bolted to the pivot beam, with 1" di am e ter bolts at
18" cen tres. The ends of the lon gi tu di nal floor joists were notched down into
the two spacer beams over the pivot beam, as well as into the toe and heel beams 
at each end of the main frame. On the long arm, the un der slung 8" x 14" floor
beams were notched at their ends to seat 6" up in side the main frame gird ers so
that the lon gi tu di nal floor joists could rest di rectly on the floor beams. In the
heel sec tion of the main frame, there were no trans verse floor beams framed to
the gird ers; the floor joists were sup ported by the trans verse beams of the cor bel 
frame be neath the main frame. Spac ers, 6" x 8" (depth to width), were laid along
the top of the floor beams in the cor bel frame to com pen sate for the dif fer ence
in depth be tween the 15" x 18" main frame gird ers and the 6" x 12" floor joists.
The floor joists ran straight through the long arm and heel sec tion of the main -
frame with lapped ends at ev ery sec ond floor beam.

All of the heavy fram ing tim bers were joined with butt joints and fas tened
with mod ern steel an gle con nec tors lagged into the in te rior cor ners, in keep ing
with the in no va tion in tro duced eight years ear lier by the De part ment of Trans -
port in re con struct ing the Kilmarnock swing bridge. In ef fect, the mor tise- and-
 tenon joints of the ex tant Brass Point bridge of 1964 were not rep li cated.
Where steel an gles could not be hid den, such as in the fram ing of the gal lows
frame mem bers, steel dow els were used to make the con nec tions.

As was the case on the ex ist ing his toric swing bridges at Kilmarnock and Up -
per Nichol son’s, the cap beam of the gal lows frame was con nected to the main -
posts by means of a steel dowel, in con junc tion with the tra di tional tim ber cap
beam braces, which were no lon ger mortised into place. Rather, the bev eled
ends of the braces were sim ply in set slightly into the heavy tim bers and fas tened
with a lag screw, in keep ing with a mod i fied prac tice in tro duced some years ear -
lier. Sim i larly, the mainposts were con nected at their base to the two outer
bridge gird ers by means of a steel dowel, and were strength ened in the tra di -
tional man ner with tim ber side braces and a large steel bracket on the in te rior
of each mainpost. The steel bracket was sim i lar in its con fig u ra tion to the
cast-iron bracket used pre vi ously, and per formed the same func tion. How ever,
all of the braces and brack ets were of an in creased size. The two cast-iron brack -
ets from the ex tant bridge were sal vaged and stored in the Smith’s Falls Yard of
the Rideau Ca nal.

The gal lows frame was con structed in the tra di tional man ner, but the 10" x
12" tim bers form ing the mainposts and the cap beam were re placed by heavier
12" x 14" mem bers with a sin gle heavy 6" x 14" cap beam brace in each up per
cor ner. At Brass Point none of the old met al work was re-used, or re placed in
kind. The ex tant 1¼" stay rods were re placed with larger 1½" di am e ter steel stay
rods, and the reg u la tor, on the cap beam over each mainpost, was elim i nated. It
was re placed by a fixed plate sad dle to which the stay rods were welded. In ef -
fect, the mod i fied sad dle con nec tion bore no re sem blance at all to the his toric
mech a nism, and ne gated its his toric de sign func tion.

In the his toric struc ture, the stay rods were at tached to a flex i ble reg u la tor,
which could ro tate in a lon gi tu di nal di rec tion about a hor i zon tal axis in the sad -
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dle. It had two de sign func tions. It served as a guide in ad just ing the ten sion in
the stay rods on the long arm and heel sec tion to equal ize the pull on the
mainpost, thereby keep ing the com pres sion forces of the truss di rectly over the
mainpost of the gal lows frame, and through ro tat ing the reg u la tor could act to
re lieve stress in the stay rods on the long arm when ever the gird ers de flected un -
der a heavy mov ing load. How ever, with the new fixed sad dle ar range ment the
swing bridge was a rig idly stayed struc ture in ca pa ble of flex ing.

The stir rup an chors for at tach ing the stay rods to the bridge gird ers were
also greatly mod i fied in de tail. The tra di tional stir rup, which could flex un der
any de flec tion caused by a mov ing load, was now dis carded. The lower stay rods
ends were sim ply welded to a steel an chor age that ap prox i mated a stir rup an -
chor in ap pear ance, but formed a rigid con nec tion, to tally in flex i ble. In sum,
there was no lon ger any move ment pos si ble in the stay rods truss sys tem to re -
lieve the stay rods of in creases in ten sion un der mov ing loads, ei ther at the sad -
dle on the gal lows frame, or at the girder an chor ages. The gen eral ap pear ance of 
the stay rods truss sys tem was pre served, but its sig nif i cant hard ware com po -
nents and the his toric de sign func tion and pur pose of the truss sys tem was com -
pro mised.8

The far heavier tim bers of the re con structed Brass Point bridge greatly in -
creased its weight, and re duced the ver ti cal clear ance on the pivot pier. In con se -
quence, the ex ist ing pivot as sem bly and bal ance wheels were re moved, and re -
placed with to tally dif fer ent com po nents per form ing the same func tion. The
tra di tional 17" di am e ter cast-iron bal ance wheels were re placed with 8" di am e ter 
steel roll ers with lubrite bush ings; the new pivot as sem bly con sisted of a lubrite
spher i cal seat of 18" ra dius rest ing on a chrome-plated sphere seat of 17" ra dius,
en cased in a ¼"-thick bronze ring.9

The work ing plans were pre pared by Ca nal En gi neer ing Di vi sion, Ar chi tec -
ture & En gi neer ing Branch, Parks Can ada, and the swing span was re con -
structed un der con tract by the Dineen Roads and Bridges Co. Ltd. of Rexdale,
On tario, in Oc to ber 1977. The re con structed Brass Point tim ber swing span
and the four steel-truss re place ment spans were com pleted as of De cem ber
1978.10 (Fig ure 3)

The swing bridge was bal anced through add ing con crete bal last pan els with -
in the heel sec tion, and the new turn ta ble track of 16' di am e ter was shimmed in 
keep ing with the tra di tional prac tice, to pro vide a 3/16 " clear ance be tween the
top of the pivot pier rail and the bal ance wheels. Ac cord ing to the spec i fi ca -
tions, the stay rods were tight ened, or tensioned, un til the ends of the swing
span lifted ¼" off the rest stops on the abut ments. In ef fect, this in tro duced a
heavy post-tensioning into the stay rods, which was a de par ture from the tra di -
tional seat ing method of tight en ing the stay rods to take up any slack, and then
ad just ing shims un der the pivot as sem bly to en sure that the gird ers of the con -
tin u ous beam struc ture rested on the pivot as sem bly and the end rests at the
abut ments.11

Dur ing the ini tial de sign phase of the Brass Point swing bridge pro ject some
con sid er ation was given to fully post-tensioning the stay rods. In ef fect, the idea
was to con vert the con tin u ous-beam bridge struc ture to a fully stayed struc ture
with the rods post-tensioned to a greater load ing than any po ten tial mov ing
load cross ing over the bridge. This would have en sured that the struc ture re -
mained rigid, elim i nat ing any live load de flec tion, and would have min i mized
the en large ment re quired in the gird ers to up grade the swing span to a 15-ton
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load car ry ing ca pac ity. This ap proach, how ever, was quickly dis carded ow ing to
the per ceived dif fi cul ties in heavily post-tensioning a span that was not fixed at
its ends.12

At Brass Point the func tional de sign and be hav ior of the tra di tional Rideau
Ca nal tim ber swing bridge was changed dra mat i cally in the up graded span. The 
stay rods truss no lon ger acted sim ply to keep the outer ends of the swing span
from sag ging when the swing span was swung open, off its abut ments. In the
orig i nal de sign, which had been main tained to that time on the Rideau Ca nal,
the tim ber swing bridge gird ers car ried both the dead load and the live load.
How ever, in the up graded Brass Point de sign, the stay rods were heavily post-
 tensioned to carry part of the dead load, and to stiffen the swing span by pre -
vent ing any ap pre cia ble de flec tion of the gird ers un der a 15-ton live load. In ef -
fect, the post-tensioned stay rods of the truss sys tem con trib uted to the up grad -
ing of the load ing ca pac ity of the swing span; and the swing span was con verted
from a beam struc ture to a com pos ite beam bridge/par tially stayed struc ture.13

Pre vi ously all tim ber swing bridges had been swung man u ally by means of ei -
ther a sim ple push bar on the heel of the span, or a man u ally op er ated, me chan i -
cal-as sist mech a nism com posed of a crab, end less chain, and chain blocks as sem -
bly. How ever, at Brass Point the mas sive weight of the up graded and wid ened
tim ber swing span proved dif fi cult to swing man u ally. Con se quently, in 1984 an
elec tro-hy drau lic power-as sist unit was in stalled to op er ate the end less chain/
chain blocks sys tem in open ing and clos ing the swing span.14

At Brass Point, Parks Can ada suc ceeded in main tain ing the his toric ap pear -
ance of the tra di tional tim ber swing bridge, as well as the line and level of the
river cross ing, while wid en ing the struc ture four feet and up grad ing the cross ing 
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Fig ure 3. Brass Point Swing Bridge, show ing the swing span cross ing as re con structed
by Parks Can ada in 1978.  (Photo by au thor, Oc to ber 2006).



to a 15-ton load ing ca pac ity. For the most part tra di tional ma te ri als were used,
and the struc tural mod i fi ca tions and new con nec tors were hid den from view,
and the mod i fi ca tion in the de sign prin ci ple and func tion of the stay rods truss
sys tem was not readily no tice able. The in creased load ing ca pac ity was suf fi cient
to pass school buses, fire trucks, ser vice trucks, and snow-plough ing equip ment
in win ter time. Only heavy trucks were re stricted from us ing the re con structed
bridge, but none of these were fre quent us ers of the Brass Point cross ing. The re -
con struc tion and up grad ing of the cross ing not only largely re moved a traf fic bot -
tle neck, but prom ised to dra mat i cally in crease the life span of the tim ber swing
bridge pre vi ously sub jected to se vere over load ing. The du ra bil ity of the re place -
ment bridge was also in creased through pres sure treat ing all of the heavy tim bers
with chromated cop per ar se nate (CCA), a chem i cal wood pre ser va tive. How ever,
the up graded Brass Point struc ture was not a very ac cu rate re con struc tion.

The Brass Point tim ber swing bridge re con struc tion dif fered ap pre cia bly from 
the tra di tional Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing bridge in its tim ber di men sions, its
metal hard ware, its work ing com po nents, and its struc tural de sign prin ci ples, as
well as in its large scale and elec tro-me chan i cal mode of op er a tion. It marked a sig -
nif i cant de par ture from the tra di tional cul tural prac tice of pre serv ing the his toric
swing bridge struc ture “as was,” through re place ment-in-kind re con struc tions, en -
com pass ing the re-use of the his toric metal hard ware of the struc ture be ing re con -
structed. At Brass Point, the re con struc tion suc ceeded in pre serv ing a tim ber
swing bridge in ser vice through up grad ing the load car ry ing ca pac ity of the swing
span to 15-tons, and the re con struc tion pre served the his toric ap pear ance of the
his toric tim ber swing bridge. How ever, much of the his toric char ac ter, de sign in -
teg rity, and many of the de fin ing el e ments—the her i tage val ues—of the his toric
Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing bridge were lost in the pro cess.

In un der tak ing three sub se quent his toric swing bridge re con struc tions on
the Rideau Ca nal, a dif fer ent ap proach was adopted. Ef forts were made by
Parks Can ada to in crease the ac cu racy and in teg rity of his toric tim ber swing
bridge re con struc tions through in tro duc ing a dif fer ent spe cies of a tra di tional
ma te rial to in crease de sign val ues.

Ekki Hard wood

Prior to un der tak ing a sec ond tim ber swing bridge re con struc tion on the
Rideau Ca nal—at Lower Brewer’s lockstation in 1983–84—Parks Can ada en gi -
neers be gan to in ves ti gate the pos si bil ity of us ing a stron ger wood to in crease
the de sign val ues of the his toric struc ture while re spect ing its struc tural in teg -
rity. In the early 1980s, Parks Can ada be came aware that a West Af ri can hard -
wood, ekki, was avail able in large di men sions through Ca na dian dis trib u tors
act ing for Eu ro pean com mer cial tim ber houses. The price was roughly twice the 
cost of pres sure-treated, cus tom-sawn Douglas fir, but so was the re puted
strength of ekki. More over, first-qual ity struc tural Douglas fir was un ob tain able 
in clear large di men sions whereas large-dimensioned ekki tim bers of any length
re quired could be sup plied de fect-free. Ekki could also be pro cured in any de -
sired fin ished sizes, ma chined, milled and drilled, ready for as sem bly.15

Ekki (Lophira alata), also known as Azobé and Bongossi, is the most com -
mon of the six prin ci pal large tree spe cies of the West Af ri can trop i cal rain -
forest. Ma ture ekki trees at tain heights of 160’, with a long clear cy lin dri cal bore 
or trunk of up ward to 100’ in length, and di am e ters rang ing from five to six feet 
or more with out but tress ing. The wood is re mark ably hard, highly re sis tant to
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ter mites and ma rine bor ers, ex tremely du ra ble in wear ing qual ity, and ex cep -
tion ally re sis tant to wa ter pen e tra tion and de cay, so much so that it does not re -
quire treat ment with a wood pre ser va tive. Other phys i cal prop er ties in clude a
very heavy weight for its mass (60 to 70 lbs. per cu. ft.), and a high re sis tance to
fire, much more so than soft woods heavily treated with fire re tar dants. It has a
high strength in com pres sion and static bend ing, and a high im pact re sis tance,
far ex ceed ing the best North Amer i can hard woods in its me chan i cal prop er ties
and du ra bil ity.16

By the 1960s ekki was widely used in west ern Eu rope in ap pli ca tions de -
mand ing du ra bil ity, al though not for gen eral con struc tion pur poses. In the
build ing in dus try floor ing, pan el ing, stairs, win dows frames, door sills, out side
doors, and bal co nies were of ten of ekki, and it was used for pub lic walk ways,
wharves, stop logs in waste weirs, bridge decks, rail way ties, and sleep ers in
mines, as well as for pil ing. Only in the late 1960s, fol low ing ex haus tive test ing
of its me chan i cal prop er ties by the Tim ber Re search and De vel op ment As so ci a -
tion in Brit ain, did ekki come into ex ten sive use in Eu rope as a struc tural tim -
ber.17 How ever, in 1983 when Parks Can ada en gi neers be gan in ves ti gat ing the
em ploy ment of ekki for bridge con struc tion pur poses, they were aware that it
was used in deck ing bridges crossed by heavy lum ber trucks in the for ested in te -
rior of Brit ish Co lum bia but, to their knowl edge, ekki had yet to be used in a
struc tural ca pac ity in North Amer i can bridge build ing.

Ac cord ing to the in for ma tion pro vided to Parks Can ada, ekki could be or -
dered in tim bers 12" x 12" and larger, of de fect-free heart wood, in lengths from
30' to 40' and more if re quired, and free of any sap wood or wane. More over, the
Af ri can hard wood had a min i mum modulus of rup ture in static bend ing of
22,000 p.s.i. and a min i mum crush ing strength of 10,000 p.s.i. The hard ness and
in ter lock ing grain of ekki made it ex tremely dif fi cult to work with hand tools, but 
it could be eas ily ma chined and milled with high-car bon-steel cut ting tools, and
car bide- or tung sten-tipped power saws, plan ers, rout ers, and drills. Tim bers
could be or dered pre-cut, drilled, milled, and ma chined to tol er ances of ± 3/32".
Newly sawn ekki was a dark red dish brown color, but if left in its nat u ral state
would weather to a fawn grey color match ing North Amer i can woods.18

Stud ies of var i ous woods, com par ing their nat u ral (un treated) re sis tance to
de cay and bi o log i cal at tack in tem per ate cli mates, had es tab lished that ekki far
ex ceeded the du ra bil ity of North Amer i can hard woods and soft woods. Ekki has 
an un im paired life span of over 25 years, as op posed to 15 to 25 years for white
oak, West ern red ce dar, or Cal i for nia red wood, and 10 to 15 years for Douglas
fir, and most pine spe cies.19

Lower Brewer’s Swing Bridge Re con struc tion, 1983–1984

In 1983 when a badly de te ri o rated re con structed tim ber swing bridge at Lower
Brewer’s re quired re newal, a pri or ity was given to re con struct ing the 16-year-old 
struc ture as ac cu rately as pos si ble in all de tails, while up grad ing the 5-ton load -
ing ca pac ity of the swing span to a more ac cept able high way load ing stan dard.
To that end, an “as-found” mea sured draw ing was pre pared to re cord the ex ist -
ing struc ture (Fig ure 4) and a study was made of em ploy ing ekki for some struc -
tural mem bers to in tro duce higher de sign val ues, while re tain ing the use of the
tra di tional ma te rial—wood. In con trast to the ear lier re con struc tion pro ject at
Brass Point, it was de cided that the swing bridge need not be up graded to a full
15-ton high way load ing stan dard sim ply to ac com mo date oc ca sional us ers such
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as county snow ploughs and heavy trucks. The tra di tional 12' wide tim ber swing 
bridge, if up graded to a 10-ton load limit, would suf fice to meet most lo cal traf -
fic needs. At the Lower Brewer’s ca nal cross ing a re stricted load limit could be
placed on the tim ber swing bridge to pre clude heavy trucks and snow-plough ing 
equip ment from us ing the cross ing with out en tail ing any long de tours. There
was a mod ern high-level bridge cross ing of the Rideau Ca nal just a short dis -
tance up stream near the Up per Brewer’s lock sta tion.20

More over, hence forth within the Rideau Ca nal Na tional His toric Site, her i -
tage pres er va tion would take pre ce dence over op ti mum traf fic ca pac ity in the
plan ning of the swing bridge re con struc tions. This al tered ap proach re flected a
new Parks Can ada Pol icy (1979), which stip u lated that re con struc tions could be
un der taken un der cer tain con di tions, but only where suf fi cient data ex isted to
per mit an ac cu rate re pro duc tion. In con trast to the pre vi ous pol icy (Na tional
His toric Sites Pol icy, 1968), mod ern ma te ri als could no lon ger be readily sub sti -
tuted in the in te rior of a re con structed his toric struc ture sim ply to in crease its
life ex pec tancy, to save costs, or be cause the his toric ma te rial was dif fi cult to
pro cure. Re con struc tions were hence forth to be as ac cu rate as pos si ble in all de -
tails, vis i ble or oth er wise, to pre serve the his toric char ac ter and de sign in teg rity
of the his toric re source in the re con structed struc ture. If an ac cu rate re con struc -
tion could not be achieved, and/or the cost jus ti fied in terms of its his tor i cal sig -
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Fig ure 4. “As-found” re cord draw ing of the ex tant Lower Brewer’s swing bridge re con -
structed in 1967 by a ca nal car pen try crew. (Parks Can ada, “Lower Brew ers, Ex ist -
ing Bridge.” de tail of Draw ing 10-891, Sheet 103, Jan u ary 31, 1984)



nif i cance and in ter pre tive po ten tial, then it was not to be un der taken. This did
not rule out all com pro mise, but any de par ture from a to tally ac cu rate re con -
struc tion had to be jus ti fied, and all al ter na tives in ves ti gated, be fore a de par ture 
could be au tho rized.21

The De sign Brief for the Lower Brewer’s swing bridge re con struc tion re -
flected the new her i tage pres er va tion pol icy stan dards. It spec i fied that:

The in tent of this pro ject is to re pro duce the ex ist ing bridge as closely as
pos si ble. Ex ist ing hard ware is to be in spected ... and re-used when ever pos -
si ble. Re place ment hard ware is to be iden ti cal to the ex ist ing, ex cept for
mi nor items such as bolts. Tim ber sizes are to match the ex ist ing.

The only mod i fi ca tions to be con sid ered are to the tim ber con nec tions.
... All im prove ments such as steel an gles or joist hang ers must be hid den.22

For the Lower Brewer’s re con struc tion the struc tural in teg rity of the his toric 
tim ber swing bridge was to be re spected through ac cu rately re pro duc ing the
struc tural de sign de tails, the work ing prin ci ples of the swing bridge struc ture,
and the di men sions and spac ings of the struc tural mem bers, while re-us ing the
his toric metal hard ware to re con struct the his toric struc ture as ac cu rately as pos -
si ble. In ef fect, the in ten tion was to pre serve the Lower Brewer’s tim ber swing
bridge through a tra di tional re place ment-in-kind re con struc tion. This could be
done, and the load car ry ing ca pac ity up graded, only through tak ing ad van tage
of the su pe rior phys i cal prop er ties of ekki. It was to be sub sti tuted, how ever,
only where ab so lutely nec es sary to re place Douglas fir struc tural mem bers that
would be over-stressed un der a 10-ton load ing.

A re con struc tion of the his toric struc ture ex clu sively in Douglas fir would
yield a swing bridge with a safe 5-ton load ca pac ity and a pro jected life span of
12 to 15 years, whereas it was cal cu lated that through a se lec tive use of ekki the
swing span could be up graded to a 10-ton load ing ca pac ity with a sig nif i cant
mar gin of safety, and its life span ex tended to a pro jected 25 years or lon ger.
Hence, the in creased cap i tal costs—an es ti mated $10,000—would be off set by
the lon ger life span.23

As of 1983 the ex ist ing tim ber swing span at Lower Brewer’s—last re con -
structed in 1967—was the sole sur viv ing tim ber swing bridge ex tant on the
Rideau Ca nal with mor tise-and-tenon fram ing con nec tions. How ever, struc tur -
ally it was a hy brid struc ture. In 1981 Parks Can ada had bolted heavy steel plates 
and an gles at many of the in te rior cor ner con nec tions to re in force the swing
span.24

Some con sid er ation was given to fram ing the heavy tim ber mem bers of the
new Lower Brewer’s swing span with mor tise-and-tenon joints, thereby pre serv -
ing the his toric sys tem of tim ber fram ing. How ever, it was de cided that fram ing
the struc tural tim bers with mor tise-and-tenon joints would sig nif i cantly weaken 
the struc ture at its crit i cal stress points and thereby de tract from the ef fort to
up grade the tim ber truss swing bridge to a 10-ton load ing ca pac ity. There was
also con cern about the po ten tial de cay prob lem that mortised joints posed for
the Douglas fir com po nents based on what had been ob served on the ex tant
Lower Brewer’s struc ture and sub se quent field stud ies.25

In May 1983 core sam ples taken from some 39 lo ca tions in the ex ist ing
16-year-old Lower Brewer’s swing bridge re vealed that there was se ri ous rot in
the mor tise-and-tenon joints. The sur face ap peared sound, but the core wood
was se ri ously de cayed. Given these struc tural con sid er ations and the per ceived
de cay prob lem, it was de cided to frame the tim bers of the new bridge with butt
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joints, and join them with the mod ern steel con nec tors em ployed in heavy tim -
ber fram ing. This would elim i nate mor tise cav i ties where wa ter could pen e trate
and col lect; wa ter pen e tra tion would be fur ther in hib ited by treat ing the
Douglas fir tim bers with a chem i cal wood pre ser va tive, chromated cop per ar se -
nate (CCA). 

The wis dom of this de ci sion was fur ther con firmed when the ex ist ing Lower 
Brewer’s swing bridge was cut up and ex am ined. It was found that mois ture had 
pen e trated into the mor tise-and-tenon joints and gath ered in the slight gaps
around each tenon. From there it had mi grated into the struc tural tim bers
through the end grain, form ing hol low rot ten ar eas just un der the sur face paint
a short dis tance from the joints.26 By the 1960s, the tra di tional method of bed -
ding the ten ons in a thick coat ing of a white lead/lin seed oil seal ant had been
dis con tin ued in fa vor of us ing an oil-based primer and oil-based paint to seal
the mor tise-and-tenon joints.27 This new seal ing method had ob vi ously failed to 
pre vent wa ter mi grat ing into the joints and pen e trat ing into the end grain of
the struc tural mem bers.

Dur ing the sum mer and fall of 1983, the stress anal y sis cal cu la tions and de -
sign de tails for the re con struc tion of the Lower Brewer’s swing bridge were
worked out. The al low able stresses for all struc tural tim ber and steel con nec tors
were based on the then-cur rent Ca na dian build ing codes. In Oc to ber 1983, a fi -
nite el e ment com puter anal y sis of the stresses in the tim ber swing bridge was
car ried out by WMJ En gi neer ing Soft ware of Ot tawa, uti liz ing a struc tural anal -
y sis pro gram to an a lyze data de fined by Eric Sunstrum, Se nior Bridge En gi neer,
Parks Can ada. The stresses in the struc ture were an a lyzed un der dead load and
live load, with the bridge closed and swung open, and in all cases with the stay
rods re moved, and with the stay rods post-tensioned.

With the stay rods re moved (the o ret i cally), it was found that the al low able
bend ing stresses for the two 12" x 16" Douglas fir gird ers were al most the same
as the bend ing stress un der a 10-ton live load, with but a small mar gin for safety. 
With the stay rods at tached the gird ers were sub stan tially more rigid, and when
the stays were heavily post-tensioned, the tim ber span was ca pa ble of car ry ing
three times the live load. Hence, the com puter anal y sis con firmed that the
Douglas fir gird ers, sup ported by the stay rod trusses, were ca pa ble of car ry ing a
10-ton load, and there was no need to sub sti tute a wood of higher de sign val ues.

How ever, mod i fi ca tions were needed in the siz ing of the in te rior struc tural
mem bers to up grade the swing span to a 10-ton load ca pac ity; and the com puter 
anal y sis was used to size all of the tim ber com po nents to achieve a 10-ton load -
ing ca pac ity through out. It was de ter mined as well that the ex ist ing steel stay
rods of 1¼" di am e ter would be more than ad e quate for the up graded swing
span. In ef fect, the ex ist ing stay rods, stir rup an chors, and reg u la tors could be
sal vaged and re-used, or re placed in kind if dam aged, in the re con structed swing 
bridge in keep ing with the tra di tional ap proach of pres er va tion through re -
place ment-in-kind.28

Al though the ex ist ing stay rods truss sys tem re mained ca pa ble of ful fill ing its 
orig i nal de sign func tions, the truss sys tem was given an ad di tional func tion. As
orig i nally de signed the func tion of the truss was to keep the long arm from sag -
ging when the swing span was swung off the abut ments, and with a flex i ble reg -
u la tor at its apex, the truss was able to re lieve the stay rods of stress on a mov ing
load de flect ing the gird ers. How ever, the stay rods of the truss sys tem were now
post-tensioned to take some of the dead load, and to pro vide sup port to the
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gird ers in car ry ing the heavier 10-ton live load. In ef fect, the phys i cal com po -
nents of the his toric truss sys tem were to be re tained, or re pro duced as ac cu -
rately as pos si ble, but the post-tensioning of the stay rods con verted the tra di -
tional beam bridge into a com pos ite beam bridge/par tially stayed struc ture.29

With the stay rods post-tensioned, it proved nec es sary to sub sti tute ekki for
only seven struc tural mem bers to up grade the Lower Brewer’s bridge to a 10-ton 
load ca pac ity—the pivot beam, five floor beams on the long arm, and the cap
beam of the gal lows frame. Shop draw ings were pre pared by Parks Can ada for
the ekki mem bers, which were or dered in Jan u ary 1984 from Trop i cal Ma rine
Tim ber of Rich mond, Brit ish Co lum bia. The spec i fi ca tions called for all tim -
bers to be free of de fects and rough sawn to the ac tual sizes re quired with all
notches, holes and ra dii pre-cut or pre-drilled. The ekki tim bers were de liv ered
in late March to the Rideau Ca nal yards at Smith’s Falls, On tario. This de liv ery
sched ule com pared fa vor ably with that for the se lect struc tural Douglas fir from
the west coast. How ever, the Douglas fir tim bers were al ready in stor age in the
Smith’s Falls yard; they had been or dered ear lier and stored for sea son ing.

With the ex cep tion of the seven ekki struc tural mem bers, the wood spe cies
used in the re con structed Lower Brewer’s swing bridge matched the his toric
struc ture. Douglas fir was used for the two gird ers of the main frame, all of the
cor bel frame tim bers, and the mainposts, side braces, and cap beam braces of
the gal lows frame, as well as for the deck plank ing. White pine con tin ued to be
used for the rail ings.30

On March 26, 1984, the Lower Brewer’s con tract was awarded to W.V.
Wallans Con tract ing Ltd., Car ry ing Place, On tario, the low bid der at $49,090
Cdn. for re con struct ing the tim ber swing bridge and re mov ing the old struc -
ture. The ekki and Douglas fir tim bers were for warded to the con trac tor, as well
as tem plates for the bolt-hole pat terns of the ex ist ing pivot as sem bly and bal ance 
wheel trucks. The Douglas fir tim bers were cut, shop-as sem bled with the ekki
tim bers for fit, and then dis as sem bled for ship ping to Mon treal for pres sure
treat ing.31 Only one prob lem was ex pe ri enced in work ing with the ekki hard -
wood. The e"-di am e ter lag screws twisted off when torqued in ekki in ac cor -
dance with CAN3-086-M80 spec i fi ca tions. This was re solved through in creas -
ing the di am e ter of the lead hole from 75% to a max i mum of 90% of the shank
di am e ter of the lag screws.32

In the re con struc tion sev eral de sign mod i fi ca tions were au tho rized. All of
the heavy Douglas fir tim bers of the main frame and cor bel frame were of the
same 12" x 16" di men sions as in the for mer struc ture but, as spec i fied in the De -
sign Brief, the mor tise-and-tenon fram ing con nec tions were not re pro duced.
The heavy tim bers were framed with butt joints and steel con nec tors—fram ing
an gles, splice plates, and deep-beam hang ers (shear-plate hang ers)—typ i cal of
mod ern heavy tim ber con struc tion prac tice, with steel dow els used for the vis i -
ble con nec tions of the gal lows frame. Sim i larly, the cap beam cor ner braces
were sim ply fas tened in place with a lag screw at each end, rather than mortised
into the gal lows frame tim bers.

On the long arm of the swing span, the six floor beams of Douglas fir on the 
his toric bridge were re placed by five ekki beams on the re con structed struc ture.
The floor beams were of the same size, 6" x 12", but the ekki beams were spaced
at 7'-5" cen tres rather than 5'-0" cen tres. The greater strength of the ekki beams
en abled the spac ing to be in creased, while si mul ta neously up grad ing the load
ca pac ity of the struc ture. Sec ondly, the floor joists, which con tin ued to be con -
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structed of Douglas fir, were en larged from 4" x 12" to 6" x 14", and their spac ing 
was de creased from 2'-8" cen tres to 2' cen tres. Ac cord ing to the in tent of the De -
sign Brief, the floor beams ought to have been spaced and sized to match the
struc ture be ing rep li cated. How ever, the new 10-ton load ing re quire ment had to 
be met in spac ing and siz ing the Douglas fir floor joists.

In ad di tion, the trans verse cen tre beam, which was bolted to the top of the
pivot beam be tween the two bridge gird ers of the his toric tim ber swing bridge,
was dis carded, and the con nec tion with the floor joists mod i fied. On the his -
toric struc ture, the ends of the floor joists on the heel and long arm sec tions of
the swing span were notched down into the cen tre beam, but on the re con -
structed swing span they were car ried over the pivot beam, with lapped ends. A
2" x 6" wood spacer was placed on the pivot beam to bring the top of the 6" x 14" 
joists flush with the top of the 12" x 16" bridge gird ers. Why this de par ture was
made is not clear. It sim pli fied the con struc tion of the floor sys tem, but weak -
ened the lat eral sup port for the gal lows frame. It re sulted in the steel sup port
bracket on the in side of each mainpost be ing lagged to floor joists, rather than
to a heavy cen tre beam be tween the gird ers as was pre vi ously the case.

Ad di tional mod i fi ca tions were in tro duced at the toe beam of the main -
frame. In a de par ture from the his toric swing bridge de sign, the ends of the floor
joists were no lon ger notched down into the toe beam, al though they con tin ued
to be notched down into the heel beam in the tra di tional man ner. On the re con -
structed span, the floor joists merely abut ted against the toe beam with no fixed
con nec tion to save the weight of the heavy steel joist hang ers. It was cal cu lated
that the short can ti le ver of the floor joists—some two feet past the outer floor
beam—was not suf fi cient to re quire ad di tional sup port, but that sup po si tion
would ul ti mately prove er ro ne ous un der traf fic loads. (Fig ure 5)

The gallows frame tim bers were of the same di men sions, and de sign, as pre -
vi ously, but the cap beam was now made of ekki to pre clude the ends be ing
crushed un der a heavy mov ing load with the stay rods post-tensioned.

The cor bel frame was of the same length as the for mer bridge struc ture, main -
tain ing the 7 to10 com par a tive length ra tio of cor bel frame to the main frame, as
well as the same con fig u ra tion and tim ber di men sions as the for mer span. It was
also con structed of the same spe cies of wood, Douglas fir. The cor bel beams
rested on the notched shoul ders of the pivot beam in the tra di tional man ner. The 
pivot beam, now con structed of ekki, was of the same 26" x 20" cross-sec tion as
the his toric bridge be ing re placed, and was stepped at its outer ends with a 10"
deep shoul der to carry the cor bel frame beams and to fit up in side the full 16"
depth of the cor bel frame in the same man ner as the his toric struc ture.

The tra di tional cast-iron pintle and socket as sem bly on which the his toric
tim ber swing span ro tated had been re placed some years ear lier by a steel pivot
as sem bly. It con sisted of a pintle shaft of 5.82" (148 mm) di am e ter that ro tated
in a steel socket cast ing ma chined to close tol er ances. On the Lower Brewer’s re -
con struc tion pro ject, how ever, steps were taken to ob tain a greater ease of ro ta -
tion. The pintle was short ened in length to en able a bronze disc bush ing of
0.39" (10 mm) thick ness to be set into the socket cast ing, and grease grooves
were cut into the up per sur face of the disc. Lu bri ca tion was pro vided by means
of a hole drilled up through the pintle and a short cop per tube con nected to a
grease gal ley.

The rail ings of the swing span were iden ti cal to the his toric struc ture, but
the rail ing posts of the re con structed swing span were no lon ger mortised and
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pinned into the bridge gird ers as was the case on the his toric struc ture. At
Lower Brewer’s small steel an gles had been lagged to the rail posts and gird ers of 
the ex tant swing span sev eral years ear lier to re in force the rail ing; these steel an -
gles were sal vaged and re-used to sup port the rail ing posts of the re con structed
span. They con sti tuted, how ever, a highly vis i ble de par ture from the orig i nal ap -
pear ance of the his toric swing bridge.33

In May 1984 the for mer swing bridge was de mol ished to sal vage the metal
hard ware for re-use, and the new swing bridge span was as sem bled next to the
bridge site. Al most all of the metal hard ware was re-used: the pivot as sem bly,
end roll ers, bal ance wheels, stay rods, the two reg u la tors, and the stir rup an -
chors, as well as the cast-iron bracket for each mainpost. The only ex cep tions
were the lower sec tion of four stay rods, be low the turn buckle, which had to be
re placed in kind, and a pin on one of the stir rup an chors. All fas ten ers (bolts,
lag screws, and nails) were re newed.34

The wood work of the re con structed swing bridge was painted pri mar ily
white, with some blueish-grey ar eas on the heel sec tion to match the color
scheme on the for mer span, and the metal hard ware was painted white. The
wood com po nents were given a sin gle coat of an oil-based primer, and two top -
coats of an alkyd house paint gloss. All re-used metal hard ware was sand blasted,
and given one coat of a ma rine primer and two top coats of an enamel alkyd ma -
rine paint match ing the color and shade of the paint on the ex tant swing
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Fig ure 5. Draw ing of the tim ber swing bridge as re con structed by Parks Can ada at
Lower  Brewer’s in 1984.  ( Parks Can ada, “Lower Brew ers, New Bridge”, de tail of
Draw ing 10-891, Sheet 104, Jan u ary 31, 1984)



bridge. The fas ten ers were hot dip gal va nized. No spec i fi ca tions were pro vided
con cern ing a seal ing treat ment for tim ber joints. The ends of all mem bers were
sim ply painted with the primer be fore as sem bly, and paint was worked into all
cracks, crev ices, and cor ners of the as sem bled tim ber work. The seams be tween
built-up mem bers, such as be tween the cor bel frame and gird ers, were caulked
with a com mon sil i cone seal ant, and given a sec ond coat of primer be fore paint -
ing pro ceeded.35

In mid-June the com pleted bridge was hoisted onto the pivot pier, with a
Linkbelt 3-axle Zephyr crane of 30 tonnes lift ing ca pac ity. Given the in creased
weight of the ekki mem bers, some steel bal last had to be sub sti tuted for rock
bal last to prop erly bal ance the swing struc ture, but oth er wise no prob lems were
ex pe ri enced. On June 26, 1984, the bridge was ac cepted by Parks Can ada and
placed in ser vice.36 (Fig ure 6)

Over all, the up graded tim ber swing bridge re con structed at Lower Brewer’s
had a high de gree of ac cu racy, and in teg rity, in pre serv ing the evolved form of
the his toric tim ber swing bridge at that bridge site. How ever, the dis card ing of
the mor tise-and-tenon fram ing sys tem was a ma jor de par ture, and sev eral other
au tho rized changes fur ther com pro mised the his toric in teg rity of the re con -
structed struc ture. These in cluded re duc ing the num ber of floor beams from six 
to five on the long arm, and the en larg ing of the Douglas fir joists from 4" x 12"
to 6" x 14" on closer spac ings. This was done, in con junc tion with the post-
 tensioning of the stay rods of the truss sys tem, to up grade the swing span to a
10-ton load ca pac ity, while re tain ing the tra di tional wood—Douglas fir—in use
to the max i mum ex tent pos si ble. Oth er wise the de sign in teg rity of the tim ber
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Fig ure 6. Lower Brewer’s swing bridge, show ing the swing span re con structed by
Parks Can ada in 1984. (Photo by au thor, Oc to ber 2006)



swing bridge was pre served through a se lec tive use of ekki tim bers to in crease
de sign value, while main tain ing the tra di tional di men sions of the struc tural
mem bers.

Over all, the sub sti tu tion of ekki for seven heavy struc tural mem bers of the
re con structed Lower Brew ers tim ber swing bridge did not ap pre cia bly af fect the
cost of the bridge-re con struc tion pro ject. The fi nal cost, in clu sive of all ma te ri -
als, was $76,000, of which only $3,311 was ex pended on the ekki mem bers. In
ef fect, the ekki com po nents ac counted for less than 5% of the to tal ex pen di ture 
on the up graded bridge.37

Through us ing ekki, the load ing ca pac ity of the tra di tional tim ber swing
span was up graded from 5 to 10 tons while achiev ing a re con struc tion that was
highly ac cu rate in its vis i ble struc tural de sign fea tures and that con served and
re-used the his toric hard ware of the bridge su per struc ture. The en tire pro ject
was in keep ing with the tra di tional prac tice of pres er va tion through re place -
ment- in-kind re con struc tions. More over, ekki was highly re sis tant to de cay, and
did not re quire pres sure treat ment with a chem i cal wood pre ser va tive. All of the 
soft wood was pres sure treated with CCA—the Douglas fir struc tural mem bers
and deck planks and the Jack pine rail ings.

The paint scheme on the re con structed Lower Brewer’s swing bridge was
rather odd, but matched the for mer struc ture, which was painted white over all,
with a blueish-grey color on the heel sec tion. Tra di tion ally, the his toric tim ber
swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal were painted a stone color. How ever, when
Parks Can ada ac quired the Rideau Ca nal in 1972, the five sur viv ing tim ber
swing bridges were painted in dif fer ent schemes: the Up per Nichol son’s bridge
was all white; the Jones Falls and Brass Point bridges were white with black met -
al work; and the Kilmarnock and Lower Brewer’s spans were painted a blu -
ish-grey on the heel sec tion, white on the re main ing wood work, and black on
the iron work. Some time there af ter, how ever, Parks Can ada be gan paint ing the
stay rods of all the tim ber swing bridges white, while con tin u ing to paint the
rest of the met al work black. It was found that white rods ab sorbed far less heat
dur ing the sum mer, re quir ing fewer ad just ments on the turn buck les to keep ing
the stay rods prop erly tensioned.38

Up per Nichol son’s and Kilmarnock
Swing Bridges Re con struc tions, 1986

Fol low ing the re con struc tion of the Lower Brewer’s swing bridge, two ad di -
tional tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal were re con structed in a sim i -
lar man ner—through a se lec tive use of ekki hard wood in an ef fort to re con struct 
as ac cu rately as pos si ble the evolved form of the his toric swing bridge de sign,
while up grad ing the span to a 10-ton load ing ca pac ity. Both the Up per Nichol -
son’s and Kilmarnock bridges’ re con struc tions were un der taken as part of a
larger con tract in volv ing the par tial re con struc tion and pres sure grout ing of an
ad ja cent stone ma sonry ca nal lock. In both cases, a firm of en gi neer ing con sul -
tants was hired to pre pare the con tract spec i fi ca tions for the ca nal and bridge
work. For the tim ber swing bridge com po nent of the con tracts, the con sul tants
were sup plied with cop ies of the work ing draw ings that Parks Can ada had pre -
pared ear lier for the Lower Brewer’s swing bridge re con struc tion.

Work be gan at Up per Nichol son’s in Oc to ber 1985 with the con trac tor de -
mol ish ing the ex tant swing bridge. The metal hard ware was sal vaged, sand -
blasted, and painted for re-use. The stir rup an chors for the stay rods were in
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poor con di tion, and had to be re placed in kind. But oth er wise all of the metal
hard ware — the pivot as sem bly, bal ance-wheel trucks, end roll ers, cast-iron
main post brack ets, the stay rods, and the two reg u la tors — were sal vaged and
re-used, as well as the ex ist ing steel pivot as sem bly. (Fig ure 7)

The Up per Nichol son’s swing bridge was erected on site in Feb ru ary-March
1986. Dur ing the course of con struc tion sev eral changes in the spec i fi ca tions
were au tho rized. Red pine, which was more readily pro cur able on short no tice,
was sub sti tuted for Jack pine in con struct ing the rail ings; a 1000 kg (2,200 lbs)
steel plate was used to floor the bal last box, with some stone bal last added,
rather than us ing the tra di tional stone and scrap-iron bal last; steel shoes were
in tro duced to an chor the rail ing posts rather than the ex te rior steel an gle sup -
port used at Lower Brewer’s; and Am mo nium Cop per Ar se nate (ACA) was
used in pres sure treat ing the Douglas fir rather than CCA. Once as sem bled on
site the Up per Nichol son’s swing bridge was bal anced, painted, and placed in
ser vice on 25 March 1986. (Fig ure 8) 

Struc tur ally, the new Up per Nichol son’s swing bridge closely ap prox i mated
the de sign of the evolved form of the for mer his toric swing span at the bridge
site, with re spect to the main frame, cor bel frame and gal lows-frame tim bers,
and the con fig u ra tion and bal ance of the re con structed swing span, and the re -
ten tion of the metal hard ware and work ing com po nents. The re ten tion of the
his toric di men sions of the main struc tural mem bers was made pos si ble once
more by a se lec tive use of ekki.

In at least two re spects, the Up per Nichol son’s swing bridge re con struc tion
was more ac cu rate than the ear lier Parks Can ada re con struc tions. Six ekki floor 
beams were placed on the long arm of the swing span, thereby match ing the
num ber and spac ing of the Douglas fir floor beams on the for mer Up per Nichol -
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Fig ure 7. Bal ance wheel truck, Up per Nichol son’s, an ex am ple of the tra di -
tional iron work sal vaged and re-used dur ing suc ces sive swing bridge re con -
struc tions. (Photo by au thor, Oc to ber 2006)



son’s span. This marked a re ten tion of the tra di tional num ber of floor beams and 
their spac ing, which had been de parted from in the Lower Brewer’s re con struc -
tion. How ever, in the in te rior of the swing span the en larged di men sions and
closer spac ing of the Douglas fir floor joists, in tro duced at Lower Brewer’s in
1984, were re tained in the Up per Nichol son’s bridge re con struc tion.

Iron i cally in one other re spect—its fram ing con nec tions—the re con structed
Up per Nichol son’s swing bridge con sti tuted a more ac cu rate re con struc tion
than the ear lier Lower Brewer’s bridge. The for mer Up per Nichol son’s swing
bridge had been re con structed pre vi ously by the De part ment of Trans port in
1971 with butt joints and steel fram ing an gle con nec tors, rather than the tra di -
tional mor tise-and-tenon join ery. Thus, the mod ern sys tem of tim ber fram ing
used by Parks Can ada on the Up per Nichol son’s bridge re con struc tion ac cu -
rately rep li cated the fram ing sys tem of the evolved his toric struc ture be ing re -
con structed, whereas pre vi ously at Lower Brewer’s that his toric swing bridge
had had mor tise-and-tenon fram ing con nec tions.

In the fram ing of the swing span, there was one ad di tional de par ture. At
Up per Nichol son’s the pivot beam of ekki was in creased 2" in depth, to 28" x
20" in cross-sec tion, so that the floor joists rested di rectly on the pivot beam,
thereby elim i nat ing the 2" x 6" spacer upon which the floor joists rested in the
ear lier Lower Brewer’s re con struc tion. This sim pli fied the con struc tion of that
com po nent of the tim ber swing span; how ever, the Lower Brewer’s ar range -
ment was in it self a ma jor de par ture from the tra di tional plan of con struc tion.
On the evolved his toric struc tures ex tant in 1972 when Parks Can ada ac quired
the Rideau Ca nal, the ends of the floor joists were notched down for their full
depth into a trans verse cen tre beam bolted along the top of the pivot beam.39

In the sub se quent re con struc tion at Kilmarnock, an even more ac cu rate re -
con struc tion was achieved by Parks Can ada. The Kilmarnock pro ject was let on
con tract dur ing the sum mer of 1985, and in the fall the Douglas fir tim bers
were or dered from Burnaby, Brit ish Co lum bia, and the ekki from Trop i cal Ma -
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Fig ure 8. Up per Nichol son’s swing bridge, as re con structed by Parks Can ada in
1986. (Photo by au thor, Oc to ber 2006)



rine Tim bers of Rich mond, Brit ish Co lum bia. The Parks Can ada work ing
plans for the ekki model of tim ber swing bridge were re viewed by a firm of en gi -
neer ing con sul tants, and sev eral mod i fi ca tions were in tro duced be fore the
swing bridge re con struc tion com menced in March 1986.

The eight ekki com po nents of the up graded swing span at Kilmarnock were
the same as at Up per Nichol son’s. They com prised six trans verse floor beams
on the long arm, the pivot beam, and the cap beam con nect ing the mainposts
of the gal lows frame. Over all the Douglas fir struc tural mem bers were of the
same size as on the his toric struc ture; and the di men sions of the ekki floor
beams and cap beam matched the Douglas fir com po nents of the for mer swing
span. As was the case at Up per Nichol son’s, the num ber and spac ing of the
floor beams on the long arm cor re sponded ex actly to the his toric struc ture be -
ing re con structed. Within the struc ture, how ever, the Douglas fir floor joists
were in creased in size, and de creased in their spac ing, to match what had been
done ear lier on the Lower Brewer’s and Up per Nichol son’s re con struc tion pro -
jects.

At Kilmarnock, the pivot beam of ekki was of the same cross-sec tion, 26" x
20", as on the his toric swing bridge, but a trans verse cen tre beam, 12" x 16", was
bolted along the top of the pivot beam be tween the bridge gird ers, in keep ing
with the tra di tional de sign prac tice. The floor beams were then abut ted against
the cen tre beam, and con nected to it with steel fram ing con nec tors to match
the for mer Kilmarnock swing span as pre vi ously re con structed by the De part -
ment of Trans port in 1970. This ar range ment greatly en hanced the struc tural
in teg rity of the re con structed tim ber swing bridge, and con trasted with the
Lower Brewer’s and Up per Nichol son’s re con struc tions wherein the cen tre
beam was dis carded by Parks Can ada in fa vor of car ry ing the floor joists across
the pivot beam.

In ad di tion, the tra di tional method of bal anc ing the swing span was con tin -
ued at Kilmarnock. A bal last box was con structed in the heel sec tion by plank -
ing the bot tom of the outer panel of the cor bel frame, and it was filled with the
tra di tional stone bal last sup ple mented with pig-iron weights. The bal last of the
for mer swing span, which con sisted of rub ble stones and var i ous pieces of scrap
iron, was re corded and dis carded.

All of the heavy fram ing tim bers of the re con structed Kilmarnock swing
bridge were butt jointed with steel con nec tors, which rep li cated the evolved his -
toric struc ture that had been re con structed in 1970 by the De part ment of
Trans port with butt joints and steel fram ing con nec tors. The floor joist also
were butt jointed with steel con nec tors at the heel beam, but at the toe beam a
mod i fi ca tion was in tro duced that was unique to the Kilmarnock re con struc tion 
pro ject.

On the five his toric tim ber swing bridges ex tant when Parks Can ada ac -
quired the Rideau Ca nal in 1972, the floor joists were notched down into the
heavy toe and heel beams (Jones Falls, Brass Point, and Lower Brewer’s), or were 
joined to the toe and heel beams by mod ern steel con nec tors as on the Kil -
marnock and Up per Nichol son’s re con struc tions car ried out by the De part -
ment of Trans port in 1970 and 1971, re spec tively. How ever, on the up graded
tim ber swing bridges re con structed by Parks Can ada at Lower Brewer’s (1984)
and Nichol son’s (1986), the floor joists were not fixed to the toe beam. The
outer end of the floor joists, which can ti le vered out two feet be yond the outer
floor beam, were left un sup ported at their ends to save weight by dis pens ing
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with the heavy steel con nec tors. Sub se quently, on the up graded Lower Brewer’s
swing span, it was found that some de flec tion oc curred in the can ti le vered floor 
joists on the trans fer of a mov ing load from the toe beam to the floor joists.
There were also signs of de te ri o ra tion in the wood at the con nec tion be tween
the gird ers and the toe beam, caused by a per ceived ten dency of the toe beam to
ro tate out wards slightly un der the im pact of a mov ing load.

To ad dress this prob lem, at Kilmarnock a steel I-beam was in tro duced along
the in ner edge of the toe beam, and the floor joists were con nected to the toe
beam by steel con nec tors. The flanges of the I-beam, which had a slightly shal -
lower web depth than the gird ers and the toe beam, were set into the wood
mem bers and lagged se curely. In this man ner, the I-beam was not vis i ble once
the plank ing was laid across the top of the main frame of the swing span. (There -
af ter, this in no va tion was in tro duced ret ro ac tively on the re con structed swing
bridges at Lower Brewer’s and Up per Nichol son’s.)

At Kilmarnock, the novel steel shoe in tro duced at Up per Nichol son’s to
sup port the rail ing posts was re jected. A steel dowel of ½" di am e ter was used to
con nect the rail post with the bridge girder, and the posts were re in forced by a
steel an gle lagged to the side of the rail post and girder. Al though this ar range -
ment de tracted from the his toric ap pear ance of the rail ings, it was an ac cu rate
re pro duc tion of the rail ing-post sup port ar range ment on the ex tant swing
bridge that was be ing re con structed.

With the de mo li tion of the ex ist ing Kilmarnock tim ber swing bridge, the
metal hard ware was sal vaged, cleaned, and re-used on the re con structed bridge.
All of the metal hard ware—bal ance-wheel trucks, pivot as sem bly, stay rods, reg u -
la tors, stir rup an chors, and the cast-iron brack ets for sup port ing the mainposts
—proved sal vage able, with the ex cep tion of the end roll ers of both the toe and
heel beams. New end roll ers were fab ri cated in the Rideau Ca nal shops at
Smith’s Falls, as were the fram ing an gles, deep beam hang ers, for all of the tim -
ber swing bridge re con struc tions. All fas ten ers—nails, lag screws, and bolts—and
con nec tors were re newed with hot-dipped gal va nized re place ments of the same
type. The ekki tim bers, of course, were not chem i cally treated, but the Douglas
fir com po nents were pres sure treated with a chem i cal wood pre ser va tive. The
ex ist ing steel pivot as sem bly was re tained in use.

The re con structed swing bridge was painted in keep ing with the same paint
spec i fi ca tions as the pre vi ous Parks Can ada re con struc tions. The wood work
and met al work was painted white through out to match the de mol ished struc -
ture. The un equal arm swing span was then bal anced through add ing ad di -
tional bal last, and the stay rods were post-tensioned. On May 26, 1986, the
newly re con structed and up graded Kilmarnock tim ber swing bridge was in -
spected; ac cepted by Parks Can ada; and opened for traf fic.40 (Fig ure 9)

In re con struct ing the Kilmarnock swing bridge, con sid er ation was given to
us ing ekki for more than sim ply the struc tural mem bers which would be over-
 stressed un der the up graded 10-ton load ing ca pac ity, but that ap proach was
con sciously re jected in fa vor of us ing the his toric ma te ri als when ever fea si ble
and eco nom i cal.41 Douglas fir was not the orig i nal ma te rial of con struc tion of
the tim ber swing bridge de sign pro to type in tro duced on the Rideau Ca nal in
1866, but that spe cies of wood had at tained an his tor i cal im por tance in the evo -
lu tion of the tim ber swing bridges through over 80 years of use on the Rideau
Ca nal to that date.
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Eco log i cal Con cerns

In opt ing for a lim ited, highly se lec tive struc tural use of ekki in re con struct ing
the Rideau Ca nal swing bridges, Parks Can ada en gi neers were well aware of
con ser va tion is sues world wide. With a rap idly grow ing de mand in Eu rope for
West Af ri can hard woods, there were con cerns be ing ex pressed about the long-
 term vi a bil ity of the tim ber har vest ing. Some feared that Af ri can hard woods
might be come de pleted, re sult ing iron i cally in ekki go ing the way of the North
Amer i can white oak. Heavy log ging in the ear li est ar eas of ex ploi ta tion (Ma lay -
sia and In do ne sia) had pro ceeded much faster than the rate of re gen er a tion,
threat en ing the con tin u a tion of sup ply, and sim i lar fears were ex pressed with
re spect to the West Af ri can hard wood har vest.

Well over a de cade ear lier, sev eral trop i cal rain forest coun tries had en gaged
for est-man age ment com pa nies to de velop sus tain able-yield ex ploi ta tion and re -
gen er a tion strat e gies by way of con serv ing their hard woods. To en sure the sur -
vival of ma ture trees ca pa ble of sus tain ing the for ests, clear cut ting or strip log -
ging was out lawed in fa vor of se lec tive har vest ing, with the cut tings lim ited to
trees of 60 cm. (23.6") di am e ter or more. None the less, with ac cel er at ing rates of 
ex ploi ta tion, by the mid-1980s con ser va tion ists were call ing for a greater se lec -
tiv ity in end-uses to fur ther en sure the con ser va tion of the trop i cal rain forests
as a source of com mer cial struc tural tim ber.

In Eu rope, con ser va tion ef forts fo cused on sub sti tut ing pres sure-treated
soft woods for trop i cal hard woods in hous ing con struc tion ap pli ca tions where
only du ra bil ity was be ing sought. This ap proach was in tended to re duce the rate 
of ex ploi ta tion and con serve valu able trop i cal hard woods, such as ekki, for se -
lec tive ap pli ca tions in hy drau lic and struc tural en gi neer ing works wherein the
ex cep tional prop er ties of the hard woods are uti lized to a max i mum. In ef fect,
this se lec tive struc tural use ap proach was fol lowed by Parks Can ada in re con -
struct ing the tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal.42
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Fig ure 9. Kilmarnock swing bridge, as re con structed by Parks Can ada in 1986.
(Photo by au thor, Oc to ber 2006)



As sess ment of the Re con struc tions

On the Rideau Ca nal a se lec tive struc tural use of a West Af ri can hard wood,
ekki, en abled three tim ber swing bridges to be re con structed—Lower Brewer’s
(1984), Up per Nichol son’s (1986), and Kilmarnock (1986)—and up graded
from a 5-ton to a 10-ton load ing ca pac ity, while con tin u ing the tra di tional cul -
tural prac tice of pre serv ing the his toric Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing bridges
through re place ment-in-kind re con struc tions. In a se ries of re con struc tions
Parks Can ada man aged to achieve an in creas ingly high de gree of ac cu racy and
in teg rity in pre serv ing the his toric ap pear ance, scale of con struc tion, the siz ing
and spac ing of the vis i ble struc tural mem bers, and the work ing com po nents of
the evolved form of the orig i nal de sign pro to type. More over, the his toric hard -
ware was sal vaged and re-used, and the re con structed tim ber swing spans were
able to con tinue in ser vice, in situ in their his toric set ting, with the tra di tional
man ual sys tem of op er a tion re tained. On all three re con struc tions, there was
only one ma jor de par ture—the in ser tion of a steel I-beam on the in te rior of the
toe beam of the main frame. Oth er wise, though a se lec tive use of ekki only a few 
mi nor mod i fi ca tions proved nec es sary in the siz ing and spac ing of floor joists;
and they were hid den within the struc ture.

At Lower Brewer’s the re con struc tion oc ca sioned one sig nif i cant loss of in -
teg rity—the mor tise-and-tenon tim ber fram ing sys tem of the his toric struc ture
that was be ing re con structed. How ever, that loss had noth ing to do with the in -
tro duc tion of West Af ri can hard wood. Iron i cally, given its du ra bil ity, an in -
creased use of ekki might well have ne gated the ear lier ra tio nale for aban don ing 
mor tise-and-tenon con nec tions in the fram ing of the re con structed Rideau Ca -
nal tim ber swing bridges. At both Up per Nichol son’s and Kilmarnock the tra di -
tional join ery tech niques had al ready been aban doned in a pre vi ous re con struc -
tion, re spec tively, in fa vor of fram ing the swing spans with mod ern steel, heavy
tim ber con nec tors. Con se quently those two re con struc tions more closely ap -
prox i mated the struc ture be ing re con structed—the evolved form of the his toric
Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing de sign pro to type as it ex isted at their re spec tive
bridge sites when the re con struc tion was un der taken.43

The re con structed tim ber swing bridge at Lower Brewer’s was a tran si tional
struc ture in an on-go ing ef fort by Parks Can ada to pre serve the his toric Rideau
Ca nal tim ber swing bridges through con tin u ing the tra di tional cul tural tra di -
tion of re place ment-in-kind re con struc tions, and while do ing so to en hance the
ac cu racy of the re con struc tion through em ploy ing a se lec tive use of a West Af ri -
can hard wood to in crease de sign val ues. In ef fect, the in ten tion was to use ekki
to up grade the re con structed struc tures to a 10-ton load ca pac ity suf fi cient for
ser vice on sec ond ary county and town ship roads with out aug ment ing the di -
men sions of the struc tural mem bers or re plac ing the tra di tional hard ware.

At Up per Nichol son’s a more ac cu rate re con struc tion was at tained than at
Lower Brewer’s two years ear lier, par tic u larly so in rep li cat ing the num ber of
floor beams of the his toric struc ture, and their spac ing, on the long arm of the
swing span. How ever, ad di tional mod i fi ca tions were in tro duced in al ter ing the
di men sions of the pivot beam and in sert ing a new type of bal last. More over, sev -
eral mod i fi ca tions in tro duced ear lier on the Lower Brewer’s re con struc tion pro -
ject were in te grated into the Up per Nichol son’s re con struc tion—the dis card ing
of the cen tre beam over the pivot beam; the change in the siz ing and spac ing of
the floor joists; and the fail ure to con nect the floor joists to the toe beam.
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At Kilmarnock an even more ac cu rate re con struc tion was at tained through
a se lec tive use of ekki hard wood, while up grad ing the re con structed struc ture to 
a 10-ton load ing ca pac ity. The cen tre beam over the pivot beam was re tained, as
well as the tra di tional bal last, and the rail ing posts were an chored in the same
man ner as on the ex tant struc ture, which made for an ex cep tion ally ac cu rate re -
con struc tion with a high de gree of de sign in teg rity. How ever, the in ser tion of a
steel I-beam at the toe beam, al though hid den in the in te rior of the swing span,
de tracted from the struc tural in teg rity of the re con structed Kilmarnock swing
span. As there were no prob lems re corded pre vi ously from im pact loads at the
toe beam of the his toric tim ber swing bridges prior to the dis card ing of the fixed 
con nec tion of the floor joists to the toe beam at Lower Brewer’s and Up per
Nichol son’s, the in ser tion of the steel I-beam ap pears to have been a ques tion -
able de par ture. The in stal la tion of steel con nec tors to fix the floor joists di rectly 
to the toe beam, as had been done in the pre vi ous re con struc tion by the De part -
ment of Trans port at Kilmarnock, would have re sulted in a more ac cu rate re -
con struc tion, and pre sum ably would have elim i nated the im pact prob lem.

The post-tensioning of the stay rods to carry part of the dead and live loads
was a sig nif i cant de sign de par ture, but was deemed nec es sary to achieve a 10-ton
load ca pac ity while re tain ing Douglas fir gird ers of the his toric di men sions. Al -
though the post-tensioning of the stays of the sup port truss con verted the tim -
ber swing bridge from a beam bridge to a com pos ite beam bridge/par tially-
 stayed struc ture, as was the case at Up per Nichol son’s and Lower Brewer’s ear -
lier, it did al low the his toric metal work ing com po nents of the truss sys tem to be 
pre served un changed. It was a de sign mod i fi ca tion that served to pre serve
much more than was lost; and it was a de par ture that was nei ther vis i ble, nor
readily de tect able.

Ear lier, at Brass Point (1978), a re con structed tim ber swing bridge was up -
graded from a 5-ton to a 15-ton load ing ca pac ity, and wid ened from the tra di -
tional 12’ width to a 16’ width through uti liz ing an aug men ta tion ap proach in
which the size of the Douglas fir struc tural mem bers was in creased, and the
spac ing de creased, un til the struc ture was ca pa ble of car ry ing a much greater
load. How ever, at Brass Pont that ap proach re sulted in a re con structed bridge
that mod i fied the de sign de tails, and dis carded the hard ware and tra di tional el -
e ments of the his toric struc ture.44

The aug men ta tion ap proach re sulted in the erec tion of an ex cep tion ally
heavy struc ture, with a mass to tally out of keep ing with the evolved his toric
struc ture that it re placed. The his toric Douglas fir swing bridges ex tant on the
Rideau Ca nal in 1972, with a 12' width and 5-ton load ing ca pac ity, weighed
some 22 tonnes (24 tons), whereas the Brass Point swing bridge, of equal span,
made 4' wider and up graded to a 15-ton load ing ca pac ity with en larged Douglas
fir struc tural mem bers, weighed up wards of 55 tonnes (61 tons). In con trast, the 
his toric tim ber swing spans up graded to a 10-ton load ing ca pac ity with a se lec -
tive use of ekki hard wood at Lower Brewer’s, Up per Nichol son’s, and Kil mar -
nock, weighed but 29 tonnes (32 tons).45

In deed, at Brass Point the heavy dead weight of the mas sive tim bers of the
re con structed span re quired the scrap ping of the orig i nal metal hard ware tra di -
tion ally re-used in the bridge re con struc tions, and the re place ment of the his -
toric pivot as sem bly—the pintle and socket, and the bal ance-wheel trucks—with
more mod ern heavy-duty com po nents. More over, the his toric truss com po nents 
were dis carded, and the flex i ble stay rods truss sys tem was re placed by a rigid
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truss with heavily post-tensioned stays. The flex i ble stir rup an chors for the stay
rods—first in tro duced on the pre vi ous Brass Point Bridge re con struc tion in
1964—were aban doned in fa vor of a fixed an chor age that sim ply mim icked the
ap pear ance of the stir rup an chor, but aban doned its func tion; the flex i ble reg u -
la tor at the apex of the truss sys tem was dis carded as well. The reg u la tor was re -
placed by a fixed plate sad dle to which the stay rods were rig idly welded. More -
over, al most all of the de sign fea tures of the his toric tim ber swing bridge were
re de signed, and sub stan tially mod i fied in de tail. In ad di tion, ex cep tion ally
heavy steel con nec tors and fas ten ings had to be de signed for fram ing the en -
larged heavy tim bers; and ul ti mately an elec tro-hy drau lic op er at ing sys tem had
to be in stalled un der the heel of the re con structed struc ture to swing the span,
thereby dis plac ing the tra di tional man ual mode of op er a tion.

As a re sult, the re con structed tim ber swing bridge at Brass Point pre served
lit tle other than the gen eral ap pear ance of the his toric struc ture. Al though
these changes were nec es sary, given the very de mand ing load spec i fi ca tions in
force, the aug men ta tion ap proach re sulted in a great loss of in teg rity with re -
spect to the his toric char ac ter and struc tural in teg rity of the evolved form of the
his toric Rideau Ca nal tim ber swing bridge. Ev ery ef fort was made to main tain
“the line, level and fab ric … as true to the orig i nal as pos si ble” in keep ing with
the con tem po rary Parks Can ada Na tional His toric Sites Pol icy (1968), but the re -
quired up grade—a three-fold in crease in load ing ca pac ity—re sulted in the con -
struc tion of an in or di nately mas sive struc ture that ne ces si tated other changes
that greatly com pro mised the in teg rity of the his toric Rideau Ca nal tim ber
swing bridge.

With the in tro duc tion of a new Parks Can ada Pol icy (1979), which stated that 
a re con struc tion must be ac cu rate in de tail in pre serv ing the de sign in teg rity of
the his toric re source be ing re con structed, Ca nals En gi neer ing be gan to in ves ti -
gate the prop er ties of an Af ri can hard wood, ekki, in seek ing ways to in crease
the de sign val ues of the tra di tional struc tural ma te rial—wood. Hence the in tro -
duc tion of ekki hard wood in three sub se quent re con struc tions, which marked a 
de cided im prove ment over the ear lier ap proach un der taken in re con struct ing
and up grad ing the Brass Point swing bridge cross ing.

In a sit u a tion where struc tural-qual ity white oak tim ber—the orig i nal his -
toric struc tural tim ber—was no lon ger com mer cially avail able in ex cep tion ally
large di men sions, ekki hard wood im ported from Af rica per mit ted a re turn to a
high-strength wood for the highly stressed struc tural mem bers of the his toric
tim ber swing bridges on the Rideau Ca nal. Through a se lec tive struc tural sub -
sti tu tion of ekki, tak ing ad van tage of its su pe rior me chan i cal prop er ties, the
load ing ca pac ity of the tra di tional tim ber swing bridge was suc cess fully up -
graded to 10 tons.

Iron i cally, in their se lec tive sub sti tu tion of ekki for the more heavily stressed
struc tural mem bers of the tim ber swing span, the Parks Can ada re con struc tions 
closely ap prox i mated the orig i nal de sign pro to type of 1866. In the orig i nal plan
and spec i fi ca tions for the un equal arm, cen tre-bear ing tim ber swing bridge, a
spe cies of wood of strong me chan i cal prop er ties—white oak—was used for the
more heavily stressed mem bers to aug ment the load car ry ing ca pac ity and du ra -
bil ity of the struc ture, and a soft wood—white pine—was used for the less heavily
stressed mem bers, whereas in the Parks Can ada re con struc tions ekki was used
for the more heavily stressed mem bers, and Douglas fir for the less heavily
stressed mem bers.46 In ef fect, a se lec tive use of ekki struc tural mem bers made
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pos si ble not only a more ac cu rate re con struc tion of the his toric tim ber swing
bridges on the Rideau Ca nal, but also served to re store the de sign ca pa bil i ties of 
the de sign pro to type of 1866, which had had an 8- to 10-ton load ing ca pac ity.47

More over, the use of ekki ac tu ally con sti tuted a con tin u a tion of a long tra -
di tion of sub sti tut ing dif fer ent wood spe cies when the orig i nal spe cies was no
lon ger pro cur able in large-dimensioned sticks. In ef fect, white oak gave way to
white pine dur ing the last quar ter of the 19th cen tury, and by the 1890s with
the great stands of white pine rap idly dis ap pear ing, Douglas fir was in tro -
duced. With the in tro duc tion of ekki in the re con structed tim ber swing
bridges on the Rideau Ca nal, Parks Can ada brought the cy cle full cir cle with a 
se lec tive re in tro duc tion of a high-strength, du ra ble hard wood of su pe rior me -
chan i cal prop er ties.

Ret ro spec tive

The use of ekki tim bers in the re con struc tion of the Lower Brewer’s swing
bridge in 1984 marks one of the ear li est struc tural uses of Af ri can hard wood in
North Amer i can bridge build ing, if not the first use in a his toric bridge re con -
struc tion. Af ter over 20 years of ser vice at Lower Brewer’s, Up per Nichol son’s
and Kilmarnock in car ry ing au to mo biles, light trucks and school buses, the tim -
ber swing bridges re con structed with ekki com po nents func tion as in tended
with no sign of de cay in the pivot beam or other ekki mem bers, be yond a few
weath er ing cracks on the sur face of sev eral tim bers. More over, the pres sure-
 treated Douglas fir swing span at Brass Point ap pears to be equally sound. On
the re con structed bridges only the Douglas fir deck plank ing has had to be re -
newed, and the planks are no lon ger pres sure treated with a chem i cal wood pre -
ser va tive, both on eco log i cal and prac ti cal grounds. At an early date prob lems
were ex pe ri enced with ex ces sive and un even wear pat terns in the in cised pres -
sure-treated deck planks. It be came clear that there was no need for treat ing the
deck planks with a chem i cal wood pre ser va tive. The deck plank ing, whether
treated or not, re quired re place ment due to sur face wear long be fore wood de -
cay could be come a se ri ous prob lem.48

Where du ra bil ity is con cerned, it is ev i dent that the tim ber swing bridges re -
con structed with a se lec tive use of ekki will ex ceed the more than 20-year life
span of the tim ber swing bridges con structed of white oak on the Rideau Ca nal
at the mid-19th cen tury. This rep re sents a ma jor gain over the 12- to 15-year life
span of the un treated Douglas fir swing bridges re con structed ear lier on the
Rideau Ca nal. Al though ef forts to ex tend the life span of Douglas fir through
pres sure treat ing have proven suc cess ful, that pres er va tion ap proach is no lon -
ger ac cept able. More re cently, con cerns about haz ard ous chem i cals leech ing out 
into the wa ter re sulted in the use of chem i cal wood pre ser va tives be ing banned
in 1993 from the Rideau Ca nal. Thus, the sub stan tial dif fer ence in life span in
fa vor of ekki over un treated Douglas fir is once again a ma jor fac tor in any as -
sess ment of du ra bil ity.49

Any de ci sion con cern ing fu ture re con struc tions of the tim ber swing bridges
on the Rideau Ca nal must be take into ac count sev eral ad di tional fac tors. Fore -
most is the Cul tural Re source Man age ment (CRM) Pol icy, adopted by Parks
Can ada in March 1990, which gov erns the man age ment and treat ment of cul -
tural re sources des ig nated of his toric value within Na tional His toric Sites, Na -
tional Parks, and His toric Ca nals ad min is tered by Parks Can ada. Ac cord ing to
the CRM pol icy, re con struc tion is an in ter pre tive ac tiv ity that can be jus ti fied
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only in ex cep tional cir cum stances where it con sti tutes “the best pos si ble means
of achiev ing pub lic un der stand ing of a sig nif i cant as pect of the past”; and it
may be un der taken only where:

i)    re con struc tion of the van ished re source would make a sig nif i cant con tri bu -
tion to his tor i cal, sci en tific or tech ni cal knowl edge; and

ii)   the cost of re con struc tion, in clud ing its main te nance and op er a tion, can be
jus ti fied in re la tion to the his toric sig nif i cance and in ter pre tive po ten tial of
the work.50

Where the sec ond prin ci ple is con cerned, a par tial re sponse can be found in 
the com par a tive cost and ex pected life span of a re con structed tim ber swing
bridge ver sus the cost of erect ing a mod ern swing bridge struc ture to ful fill the
same func tion. On the Rideau Ca nal, the re con struc tion of a sin gle-lane tim ber 
swing bridge, up graded to a re stricted 10-ton load ca pac ity through a se lec tive
use of ekki, will cost about $80,000 (Ca na dian dol lars); whereas a mod ern
two-lane, steel plate girder swing span of a 20-ton high way load ca pac ity would
cost about $1 mil lion (1990 Ca na dian dol lars) to erect. On a town ship road of
low traf fic vol ume, the re con struc tion of a re stricted-ca pac ity his toric tim ber
swing bridge may well be jus ti fied strictly in terms of cost-ef fi ciency, even when
the com par a tive life spans of the his toric ver sus the mod ern bridge are fac tored
in: 25 years or more (ex pected) for the com pos ite ekki/pres sure-treated Douglas 
fir tim ber swing span, as op posed to a ser vice life of 50 years for a steel plate
girder swing span.51

In ad di tion to CRM pol icy prin ci ples, there are eco log i cal con cerns of a
global na ture that need to be taken into ac count with re spect to the use of West
Af ri can hard woods, such as ekki. There is cur rently a well-es tab lished il le gal
trade in trop i cal hard woods that is threat en ing to de feat ef forts to in tro duce
sus tain able man age ment pro grams for trop i cal rain forests in West Af rica,
South Amer ica, In do ne sia, and South east Asia. Hence, there is a need to ex er -
cise due dil i gence in pur chas ing trop i cal hard wood from tim ber sup pli ers to en -
sure that the tim ber was har vested le gally, in keep ing with ac cept able con ser va -
tion stan dards.52

Con clu sion

On the Rideau Ca nal, a se lec tive sub sti tu tion of ekki hard wood for over-
 stressed Douglas fir com po nents has en abled Parks Can ada to pre serve three
tim ber swing bridges, and up grade them to a more ac cept able mod ern load ing
ca pac ity, while con tin u ing the tra di tional cul tural prac tice of pres er va tion
through re place ment-in-kind re con struc tions. That ap proach has en abled the
his toric tim ber swing bridges to be re con structed with a high de gree of ac cu racy 
and in teg rity and has fa cil i tated their re ten tion in ser vice on county and town -
ship road cross ings of the Rideau Ca nal. Hope fully, such a prom is ing her i tage
pres er va tion ap proach will con tinue to be em ployed within the Rideau Ca nal
Na tional His toric Site of Can ada in or der to pre serve the his toric func tion, as
well as the his toric in teg rity of its tim ber swing bridges.53
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ear lier study of the Parks Can ada tim ber swing bridge re con struc tions, un der -
take by the au thor in 1992–1993. The ar gu ment and anal y sis pre sented in this
ar ti cle are the au thor’s, and do not nec es sar ily rep re sent the views or in ter pre ta -
tions of the Parks Can ada Agency or PWGSC. The Parks Can ada bridge files
cited herein are cur rently on de posit at the Li brary and Ar chives Can ada in Ot -
tawa.
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IA, The Jour nal of the So ci ety for In dus trial Ar che ol ogy, Vol. 11, No. 1, 1985, 11–14, “Pol -
icy Elab o ra tion,” and 14–17, “Pol icy Im ple men ta tion.”

23. Parks Can ada, On tario Ser vice Cen tre, “Re place ment Pol icy for Tim ber Swing
Bridges on the Rideau Ca nal,” 1982.

24. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, mem o ran -
dum on file, 4 Feb 1983.

25. Per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Sunstrum to Passfield, 6 Oct 1992.

26. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, Joe Brown,
Rideau Ca nal Of fice, mem o ran dum, “Lower Brewer’s Swing Bridge,” 4 Nov 1983.
Iron i cally a sim i lar sit u a tion oc curred at Lower Brewer’s 50 years ear lier. In 1933
the tim ber swing bridge was un der go ing a re con struc tion, and core sam ples were
taken from the dis carded tim bers of the for mer swing bridge erected in 1921. Ex ten -
sive de cay was found just be neath the sur face wood of the twelve-year-old tim bers.
At that time the su per in tend ing en gi neer, A.T. Phillips, ob served: “Douglas fir rots
in the heart leav ing the out side of the tim ber ap par ently sound” (File 4652/
R85-248, Vol. I, A. T. Phillips to Col. A. E. Dubuc, Chief En gi neer, De part ment of
Rail way and Ca nals, 15 Nov 1933).

27. Per sonal Com mu ni ca tion, Ash ton Dale to Rob ert Passfield, 29 Oct 1992. Ash ton
Dale be gan work on the Rideau Ca nal in De cem ber 1934 as an ap pren tice timber -
man, re pair ing tim ber crib waste weirs and re con struct ing tim ber swing bridges. He
be came a car pen ter in 1937, was ap pointed Car pen ter Fore man in 1949, and re -
tired in April 1977 as the Main te nance Su per vi sor, Rideau Ca nal.

28. Per sonal Com mu ni ca tion, Sunstrum to Passfield, 6 Oct 1992. At the time of the
swing bridge re con struc tions, there were three codes gov ern ing the con struc tion of
tim ber struc tures in Can ada: CAN3-086-M80 (1980), a work ing stress de sign code
for all types of tim ber en gi neer ing struc tures; CAN3-S6-M78, a de sign code for
bridges; and the “On tario High way Bridge De sign Code” (OHBDC, 1979) which
in cluded wood bridges (Borg Madsen & Rob ert Sexsmith, Re cent De vel op ments in
Tim ber En gi neer ing (Struc tural Di vi sion, Ca na dian So ci ety for Civil En gi neer ing,
1983).

29. In a mod ern ca ble-stayed bridge struc ture, the deck is fully sup ported by heavily
post-tensioned stays em a nat ing from the py lon(s), whereas on the four tim ber swing 
bridges re con structed by Parks Can ada the deck is only par tially sup ported by the
stays em a nat ing from the gal lows frame. Hence, they are de scribed herein as a
“beam bridge/par tially stayed struc ture.”

30. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Re cords, File C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, Eric Sunstrum, Act -
ing Head, De sign Sec tion, A & E Branch, to Chief En gi neer, Rideau Ca nal, 22 Nov
1983; and ibid., Trop i cal Ma rine Tim bers, Rich mond, B.C., to Parks Can ada, 26
March 1984.

31. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, Chief, Con -
tract Ser vices, to W.V. Wallans Con tract ing Ltd., 27 March 1984; and ibid., mem o -
ran dum on file, “Lower Brewer’s Swing Bridge,” 30 March 1984.

32. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, Chief, Con -
struc tion Main te nance Ser vice, to W.V. Wallans Con tract ing Ltd., 16 April 1984.
Pre sum ably the lag screws were be ing used to an chor the cap beam braces to the ekki 
cap beam of the gal lows frame.

33. PWGSC, Tech ni cal Doc u ments Cen tre, “Rideau Ca nal, Lower Brewer’s Swing
Bridge, As-Built,” Draw ing 10-891, Abut ments, Sheet #102, and New Bridge De -
tails, Sheets # 104, #105, and #106, 31 Jan u ary 1984. In the mid-1970s , Can ada
con verted to the met ric sys tem of mea sure ment; and the draw ings for the Lower
Brewer’s, Up per Nichol son’s, and Kilmarnock re con struc tions are dimensioned in
met ric units. How ever, in this ar ti cle all di men sions for the re con structed bridges
are cited in the Im pe rial sys tem for ease of com par i son.

34. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, Pro ject Meet ing 
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Notes, 16 May 1984.

35. Per sonal Com mu ni ca tion, Joe Brown, Chief En gi neer, Rideau Ca nal, to Rob ert
Passfield, 12 Nov 1992.

36. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, W.V. Wallans
Con tract ing Ltd., to Parks Can ada, 25 June 1984; and ibid., mem o ran dum on file,
26 June 1984.

37. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File C-8562-4301-53409, Vol. I, Lower
Brewer’s Swing Bridge, Change Or der No. 2, Con tract CR-84-07, 20 July 1984; and
ibid., Trop i cal Ma rine Tim bers, Rich mond, B.C., (in voice), 26 March 1984. The
con trac tor was paid $49,315 for the fram ing and erec tion of the swing span, ex clu -
sive of ma te ri als, but in clu sive of re mov ing the old swing span, work on the abut -
ments, land scap ing, and an al low ance for sev eral ex tras. Parks Can ada paid $3,311
for the ekki com po nents, and ap prox i mately $16,600 for the Douglas fir and pine
com po nents, plus an ad di tional $4,500 for pres sure treat ing, and ap prox i mately
$3,000 was ex pended on new fas ten ings and rep li cat ing the dam aged his toric met -
al work. (All fig ures in Ca na dian dol lars.)

38. Per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Joe Brown, Chief En gi neer, Rideau Ca nal to Rob ert
Passfield, 12 Nov 1992; and Parks Can ada, Na tional His toric Sites Di rec tor ate,
Rideau Ca nal His toric Prints & Draw ings Col lec tion, R.W. Passfield pho tos of July
1974: R4-020-G-0062, Jones Falls; R4-026-G-0059, Brass Point; R4-024-G-0018,
Lower Brewer’s; R4-010-G-0014, Kilmarnock, and R4-007-G-0012, Up per Nichol -
son’s.

39. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File 4060/R85-117, Vol. I, Up per Nichol -
son’s Swing Bridge, cor re spon dence and site meet ing notes, 7 Au gust 1992 through 
26 March 1986; and Parks Can ada, On tario Ser vice Cen tre, “Nichol son’s Lock 19
Re con struc tion, Swing Bridge Su per struc ture Plans, El e va tion, and De tails,”
CORCN 84/R103, Sheets # 6, #7, and #8. The de sign con sul tants on the Up per
Nichol son’s pro ject were J.L. Rich ards & As so ci ates Lim ited, Con sult ing En gi neers 
& Plan ners (Ot tawa, On tario), and the con struc tion was su per vised by Delcan,
DeLeuw Cather Can ada Ltd., Con sult ing En gi neers & Plan ners (Ot tawa). The
con trac tor was Ron En gi neer ing & Con struc tion Ltd., En gi neers & Con trac tors
(Ot tawa).

40. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File 4060/R85-118, Vol. I and Vol. II,
Kilmarnock Swing Bridge, cor re spon dence and site meet ing notes, 20 April 1985
through 30 April 1986; and Parks Can ada, On tario Ser vice Cen tre, “Rideau Ca nal, 
Kilmarnock Lock Re con struc tion, Swing Bridge Su per struc ture,” CORCK 83/
R13, Gen eral Ar range ment, Sheet #13, and Con struc tion De tails, Sheets #14 and
#15. The con sul tants were Tot ten Sims Hubicki As so ci ates, Con sul tants (Cobourg, 
On tario), and the con trac tor was JRB Con struc tion Ltd. (Glou ces ter, On tario).

41. Parks Can ada, Ca nal Reg is try Re cords, File 4060/R85-118, Vol. I, Kilmarnock
Swing Bridge, mar gi na lia on mem o ran dum to file, “Ekki tim ber: Kilmarnock
Swing Bridge,” 29 April 1985.

42. Cor F.W.M. Meijenfeldt, “The Use of and al ter na tives for trop i cal hard wood in the
Neth er lands,” Neth er lands Jour nal of Ag ri cul tural Sci ence, Vol. 33, 1985, 115–123;
J.E.D. Fox, “Ex ploi ta tion of the Gola For est,” Jour nal of the West Af ri can Sci ence As so -
ci a tion, Vol. 13, No. 2, 1968, 185–210; and per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Trop i cal Ma -
rine Tim bers to Rob ert Passfield, 14 Dec 1992. The eco log i cal im pli ca tions of us ing
ekki is a rather com plex sub ject. As a rep re sen ta tive of Trop i cal Ma rine Tim bers
pointed out, “al ter na tive ma te ri als such as met als, plas tics/poly mers and con crete
con sume a great deal more en ergy to pro duce than wood,” and treated soft woods
pose a par tic u lar prob lem in use and dis posal (ibid.). See also, Ca na dian Wood
Coun cil, Wood Ref er ence Hand book, A guide to the ar chi tec tural use of wood in build ing
con struc tion (Ot tawa, 1991), 70, “The En ergy Im pact of Wood Prod ucts.”

43. Herein the ac cu racy of the four Parks Can ada re con struc tions is as sessed solely in
terms of the evolved his toric struc ture be ing re con structed at each par tic u lar site.
An eval u a tion of the au then tic ity of a Parks Can ada re con struc tion would re quire
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an as sess ment of the ex tent to which the her i tage val ues of the orig i nal de sign pro to -
type of 1866, and any ac quired her i tage val ues per tain ing to the evolved his toric
tim ber swing bridge be ing re con structed, were pre served in the re con structed struc -
ture. An eval u a tion of the au then tic ity of five re con structed tim ber swing bridges
ex tant when Parks Can ada ac quired the Rideau Ca nal in 1972—Rob ert W.
Passfield, “Eval u at ing Au then tic ity: Re con structed Tim ber Swing Bridges,”—will
ap pear in a fu ture pub li ca tion.

44. Of the five tim ber swing bridges ex tant when Parks Can ada ac quired the Rideau
Ca nal in 1972, only the Jones Falls tim ber swing bridge has been lost, rather than
pre served through a re place ment-in-kind re con struc tion. A mod ern, high-level
by-pass bridge was al ready un der con struc tion up stream of Jones Falls when Parks
Can ada ac quired the Rideau Ca nal; and ef forts to pre serve the ex ist ing tim ber
swing bridge in situ, in an open po si tion at the closed cross ing, were un suc cess ful.
The spread of de cay in the heavy tim bers even tu ally ne ces si tated the swing span be -
ing dis as sem bled and cut up. The metal hard ware, how ever, was sal vaged for use in
swing bridge re con struc tions at other Rideau Ca nal bridge sites.

45. Per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Sunstrum to Passfield, 29 April 1993.

46. For ex am ple, on the swing bridge erected at Ol i ver’s (Rideau) Ferry in 1874, white
oak was used for the cap beam, the toe and heel beams, and for the heavy trans verse
tim bers over the bal ance wheel trucks in the main frame, as well as for the cor bel
frame tim bers and the pivot beam, whereas white pine was used for the two gird ers,
the floor beams on the long arm, and the gal lows frame ex cept for the cap beam.
The re in forc ing knees in the main frame and cor bel frame were of tam a rack. (De -
part ment of Pub lic Works plan, el e va tion, and cross-sec tion draw ing, “Ol i ver’s
Ferry Bridge, Rideau Ca nal,” [1873], Li brary & Ar chives Can ada, NMC 130281). 

47. Dur ing the 1860s tim ber swing bridges of white oak, erected by the De part ment of
Pub lic Works on Ca na dian ca nals, had a load ing ca pac ity any where from 8 to 10
tons de pend ing on their par tic u lar de sign (LAC, RG 12, Vol ume 3596, James Slat -
er, Chief En gi neer, Rideau Ca nal, to Fred er ick Braun, Sec re tary, DPW, 28 April
1865, mar gi na lia).

48. Per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Sunstrum to Passfield, 13 July 2006. The deck plank ing
wear prob lem was con veyed ear lier: per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Joe Brown to Rob ert
Passfield, 18 Jan 1993. Lock gates on the Rideau Ca nal were pres sure treated with a
chem i cal wood pre ser va tive from 1974 to 1993.

49. The treat ment of the Douglas fir mem bers of a re con structed swing bridge with a
chem i cal wood pre ser va tive and the aban don ment of mor tise-and-tenon fram ing
con nec tions have con trib uted also to a greatly in creased lon gev ity for a re con -
structed swing bridge. At Brass Point, af ter al most 30 years of ser vice, the bridge re -
con structed with pres sure-treated Douglas fir shows no vis i ble signs of de cay,
whereas pre vi ously the un treated Douglas fir spans with mor tise-and-tenon fram ing 
con nec tions had to be re con structed on a 12- to 15-year cy cle be cause of de cay in the 
end grains of the ten ons in the mor tise pock ets. How ever, given the ten dency of
Douglas fir to rot in the in te rior, the sound ness of the tim bers of the Brass Point
struc ture needs to be af firmed by tak ing core sam ples.

50. Parks Can ada, Guid ing Prin ci ples and Op er a tional Pol i cies, “Cul tural Re source Man -
age ment Pol icy,” 114. If a re con struc tion can be jus ti fied, then it can only pro ceed if:

i) there are no sig nif i cant pre serv able re mains that would be threat ened by re con -
struc tion; and

ii) the ac tion will not com pro mise the com mem o ra tive in teg rity of the site; and

iii) there is suf fi cient re search in for ma tion to sup port an ac cu rate re con struc tion.
51. Per sonal com mu ni ca tion, Sunstrum to Passfield, 13 July 2006. For ex am ple, in

1989–1990, it cost $1.23 mil lion (Ca na dian dol lars) to erect a steel plate girder
swing span with an up graded load ca pac ity (20 tons), and en larged width (29’-6"
road way and 6’ side walk), at a Rideau Ca nal lock sta tion. The cost in cluded, in ad -
di tion to the plate girder span, the re moval of the su per struc ture and sub struc ture
of the pre vi ous swing span, the con struc tion of a larger re in forced-con crete sub -
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struc ture, the new elec tri cal and hy drau lic in stal la tions, the erec tion of a con trol
build ing, and the cost of erect ing and main tain ing a tem po rary de tour struc ture
dur ing an ex tended con struc tion pe riod. The life span of a steel plate girder swing
span is con sid ered to be 50 years, but de pends in large mea sure on the salt dam age
in flicted through salt ing the roads in win ter. Life span com par i sons are ren dered
even more com pli cated by the ban ning of the use of pres sure-treated wood on the
Rideau Ca nal.

52. To day, tim ber sup pli ers world-wide are un der in creas ing pres sure from gov ern -
ments in Eu rope and North Amer ica to en sure that their trop i cal hard wood tim -
bers were har vested le gally. As of 2006, con ser va tion ists have es ti mated that only
five per cent of the world’s trop i cal for ests are un der sus tain able man age ment and
that some 80 per cent of the $1.5 bil lion trop i cal hard wood tim ber trade is sup plied
by il le gal sources in South Amer ica, West Af rica, In do ne sia and South-East Asia.

53. Yet an other her i tage pres er va tion ap proach is to in crease de sign val ues by re plac ing
over-stressed tim bers with glue-lam i nated mem bers. This ap proach was adopted in
the United States in 1989 in re pair ing and re stor ing the his toric Cornish-Wind sor
Cov ered Bridge, a 458’ span struc ture erected in 1866 over the Con nect i cut River
be tween New Hamp shire and Ver mont. (Teresa Aus tin, “Car ing for a Cov ered
Bridge,” Civil En gi neer ing (New York), July 1991, 44–45).
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